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ANNUAL MEETING V.R.I. CLUB.

HE 4th Annual General Meeting of thle V.R.l. Club %vas
- held at Ottawa, on the 16th April. There ivere pre-

sent :--the Patroil, Major General Cascoigne; President,
L.Col. Irwin ; 1I ne Editor, Deputy Surg. Gen. Camp-

bell; i'he Sec'y-Treas., Deputy Surg. Gen. Neilson; Colonels
Aylmer and Lake, Lt.-Cols. Maunseli, Otter, d'Orsolinens,
Montizambert, Cotton. Drury and Duchesnay. Majors Farlay-
and Bliss. Captains Rages. Cook and Hem.minc-

The Report of the Sec.-Treas. being read, showing- a
niembership of 73, and a credit balance of $286.:2o, assets er
sialeci to bc about $728.5o; liabilities, nil. The Report froru
a financial point of view was considered most satisfactory,
and justifies the continuance of the MAGAZINE and the further
enlargement of the Club.

A general discussion as to thie continued usefulness and
future prospect!, of the Club under its present Constitution,
was held, with reference to a previous motion as to the status
and ý;ubscription of Honorary Members.

It wvas generally considered that thiý Magazinie, whichi
lias nom, completed its second volume, wvas a decided success,
so far, and -was capable of further enlargement. in the general
interests of the Militia.
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It wvas also considered that in view of the long dtistances
betweeii the varlous units of the Permanent Corps, and the
(lifflcUlty and expense attendant upon the holding ot annual
nîcLeti-ngs at their several stations in rotation, that this coni-
dition siloti.,u no longer be enforced, but the annual general
meeting should be lield at Ott.awa, during the Session of
1Parliament.

It wvas further considered that the timie liad nowv corne
to enlarge the scope of the Club, in accordance wvith trie ori-
ginal intention of -lts founders, viz :To encourage the study
ci Military subjects, and to disserninate the knowledge of cur-
rcnt and progressive military scien(,c throughou. -he Militia.

With the above objecýts in view it %vas decided that a
change should be made in the designation and Constitution
of the existing Club.

Upon a unanimous vote of the members; present, it xvas
decided to suspend the operation of Rule VIII, and the fol-
lowingc amended Constitution an-d revised By-Laws were un-
aniously adopted.

CONSTITUTION.

(i). The Club shall be calJed the Canadian United Service
Club.

(2). Object :-(a) The association of mnembers at an an-
niual mneetingr and dinner at Ottawa, during the session of
Parliament for the promotion of good fellowship, and for the
discussion of matters; of general interest to the Force.

(b). The publication of a periodical, in the compilation
cf -whîch each unit of the Force shaîl be invited to take part.

(3). The following officers shail be eligrible for member-
ship

(a). All present menibers of the Club.
(b). Ail Officers of the Active Militia not beloNw the rank

of Field Officer.
(c). Officers of the Imperial Aîrnv on the Staff of the

Royal Military College, not below the rank of Field Officer.
(d) Officers of the Imperial Armvy doing duty with the

Militia or on the Staff of the R.M.C., not below the rank of
Field Officer.

(.1). Officers :-There shahl be a Patron, and the follow-
ing2 Officers, vîz., a President. a Vice-President, an Eklitor and
a Secretary Treasurer, such Officers to be elected annually,
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by ballot, at the annual general meeting, and a Committee
of one Officer from each District, to be selected by that Dis-
trict, at the annual general meeting.

(5). Subscription :-The subscription shall be two dollars
per annum, payable in advance, on the ist January, and which
-when paid shall entitie the niember to, a copy of each number
of thue MAGAZiNE for the current year.

(6). Special Mveetings -- May be called by the President,
or upoli a re(luest in writing, signed by flot less than nine
menubers,-notification of such meeting (which shall be held
iii a locality selected by the President, and at wrhich five shall
forrri a quorum) must be sent to êach member at least fifteen
days previous to such meeting, statirig the business to be
transacted. Members mnay send written votes.

(7). Alterations of the Constitution and By-Lawvs inay be
muade at an annual general meeting, provided notice of such
proposed alteration shall have been published flot less than
lifteen clays before eachi meeting in the United Service Maga-
zine. With regard to sucli alterations, the written votes of
nuembers shall be received.

(8). Ivi, 'azine :-The titie shahI be the Canadian United
Service Magazine ; it will be published quarterly, commen-
,cing on the ist July. Art~icles for publication must be written
only on one side of the sheet. The author's naine need Pot
be published, but it must be sent to the Editor. A nzom de
plume rnay be used, wvhich mnust be registered by the Editor.

Contributions are solicited on miatters affecting the offi-
cers, non-Commissioned officers and men ; military notes,
home and foreign ; historical articles ; poetry, and comic
paragraplis ; condensed accounts of sports, cricket, football
and other matches ; shooting, eac. The re-publication of
articles from. Imperial Service periodicals is flot intended, but
translations from articles of exceptional interest, in foreign
Journals, mnay be published. Original articles on local events
of general interest to the Force ,vill be \velcomed, as also
the free expression of original thought on topics affectingz
the interest of the service generally, so long as their tone is
not subverFive of discipline- A'.l members who have paid
ulp their subscrilptions shail be sent the MAGAZINE free. Extra
copies, 25 cents.
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BY-LAWS.

ist. The President.-It shall be the duty of the President
to preside at ail meetings, to efforce the Constitution and
By-Laws, and generaliy. to supervise the officers of the Club.

:2ild. The Vice-President.-It shall be the duty of the
,Vice-President to officiate in the absence of the Vresident,.
and to assist that officer in the diseharge of lis duties.

3rd. The Secretary-Treasurer.-It shall be the atuty of
the Secretary-Treasurer to cail ail meetings and -,conduct
al! correspondence of the Club, and to keep minutes of al
meetings ; to keep a roll of members ; to furnishi themi with
a copy of the Constitution and By-Laws of the Club ; to have
the custody of ail books and records connected with the bus-
iness of th-e-Club, and generally to, do ail in lis power to ad-
vance the interests of the Club. Hie shahl coilect ill dues,
keep an account of t1he same, prepare a list of those in de-
lault ; receive and a.xount for ail monev;s belonging to the
Club, and disburse the same, with the approval of the iPre-
sident.

4th. The Editor.-It shall be the duty of the Ecultor to
collate, select, and arrange ail contrib'itions, make ail neces-
sary arrangements for the printing, publication and distribu-
tion of copies to, the sevcral members of the Club.

5th. The Committee.-The duties of the Ccmmiittee shaîl
be to further the interests of the Club in each District. and to
collect items of local interest to the Force, and forward them
to the Editor, at Ieast fifteen (Iavs before the commencement
of each- quarter.

6th. In the absence of both the President atid Vice-Pre-
sident at the Annual Meeting, the members present shahl
elect a chairman, who shall, Pro tcmn, hiave ail the powers of
tlC President.

7th. Any vacancy occurring among the Officers or
'Comnmittee shall be filied bv the Comrnittee, and the said
Officer or Commnittee-man shall hold office until the next
Annual General MN-eeting, or until bis successor is appointed.

8th. Auditors.-Two Auditors shahl be elected at the An-
nual Meeting, who shall imniediately perform their dutiLes,
and give their report at the same meeting.
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9th. Order of J3usiress
MVinutes of previous Meeting.
Correspondence.
Reports.
Unfinishied business.
New business.
Election of officers.

The following Officers were subsequently unaniniously
re-elected :
President. -Lieut.-Col. D. T. Irwin, Coindg. R.C.A.
Vice- residentit.-Lieut.-Col. G. J- Maunseil, Uosndg. R.R.C.
Editor.-Deputy Surg. General F. W. Campbell, R.R.C.I.
Sec.-Trceas.-Depùtty Surg. General J. L. H. Neilson, R.C.A.

Resolveci :-It wvas unanimouisly resolved that the funds
of the V.R.. Club, in the bands of thue Secretary-Treasurer,
together with tlue arrears of subscriPtions when collected and
the assetQ of tue Club, goeneraly, be (levoted to further the
interests of thue Canaclian LUited Service Club and of its
Magazinse.

GONE TO ENGLAND.

The followirg officers and non-comnissioned officers of the per-
manent force sailed on the Sth of April for England fora six months
,course of instructionw'ith the Imper-ial troops

OFFIÇERS.

Lie-ut. F. H. C. Suttoin, Royal Cariacian Dragoons,
Majogr T. Beuuson, Royal Canadian Artillery.

CaMt J. H. C. Ogilvy,1
Lieut.- Co. B3. H. Vidai, Royal Regt. Canadian Infantry.
Caj5t. S. J. A. Denison, ci

NON-CRMMISSIONED OFFICERS.

Sergi. Sutherland, Royal Canadian Artillery.
'tLafleur-, c c c

Serg~t. Major :Borlasud, Royal Regt. Canadian Lnfantry.
Dr/ Srgt. Roberts, "

Serýg. Gregory, cc
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TROMPETTES DEFENCE 0F CANADA'S PER-
MANENT FORCE.

E4Icontumist," in the last issue of the Canadian il'ilitary
GaZcttc, says of the Permanent Corps :-" lIt lias been clearly
demonstrat-ed in the very able lecture (lelivered at the Miii-
tary Institute by Capt. Cartwright, R.R.C.I., that the per-
i«aent .sclzool.s as -instruictional bodies arc a vcrv .rzpensiv-c lux-
iirvt, and that the publie are paying too dearly for this %vhi3tie.
The Northwest campaign of twelve years ago also fulir de-
inonstrated that as a fighting- body they zcrc a lamcentable fail-
iirc. Again, the Militia Report proves beyond dispute that
as militar, organizations something very radically w'rong,
exists ini the management of these bodies, and it is tirne that
the Government took action on the recommendation of Gen.
Herbert, and appointed a commission to enquire into thie
militia systemi as a.pplicd to thesc corps." The italics are mine.

Perbaps tne best answer to this w'ould be a fexv extracts
from Militia Reports. First, as to the Permanent Corps,
Gen. Herbert, in bis report for 18v9i, says :-2'l must hear
46witness to tlîe excellent wvork it bas done, in spite of rnanv
"disadvantages. It possesses some excellent officers and
"non-commissioned officers, to w'hlose constant devotion to
duty done is to lie ascribed the rnarked resuits that are

"visible, in the superior training of every office-r and iuan of
"the Active Militia that bas passed under their instruction.
'The faults, that 1 bave noted, are, in the majority of cases,
"due to primary defects of organization." * * As a

iule, there is no lack of desire on their part to improve
themnselves, but tbey -require thîe means and encourage-

"ment to do so."
In bis report Of 1892, lie savs :-" Both thîe Cavalry and

"Infantry of the Permanent Force are far below the standard
"of efficiency w'licb lias been attained by the Artillery."

After explaining the reasons for this, lie adds :-" They
"deserve, lîowever, none the less credit for the measure of

"4success which lias attended tlîeir efforts, and for their
"endeavors to make good tlîeir deficiency of early trainingc."
Speaking of the officers and N.C.O. attacbed to Imperial
units for instruction, lie says "The visible resuit bas amply
"justified the expenditure."

In his report for 1894 :-"Thiree officers this year have
"been sent to Bngland. It is pleasing further to record, in

"this connection, that ail wvbo bave been thus associated
'iwitb the Iniperial F'orces in Bngland have earned for themn-
'tgselves an excellent reputation, from the officers under wbom
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"tliey served." Generally speaking, if these regi-
'ments hiave flot yet attained the full degcrce of effic.iency,
4which I shiould wish to sec, they constitute neverthieless
6a very valuable force, of whichi Canada miav feel justly

diproud."
In t'le report for i8q>-, Col. Powvell, says :"The Per-

dimnanent Corps performi tlieir (luties of instruction as satis-
idfactorily as the circumistances ivili allow, and aside frorn tlîeir
"6ordinary duties -.îre carryingic on a most useful and neces-
dsarv work in the aid thiey give to those branches of the
6service that nee(l it." &c.

As to thieir fighting qualities in I885, I finid fromi officiai
reports thiat of Ille 270 officers andl mii of the Permianent
Corps thiat were ii flhc neigliborlioocl of the fighitincr. tiiere
were 2-5 casualties. or more tlian nine an(l onie liaif pcr cent.
0f the 2,200 Of othier corps flic casuialties were 86, or less than
four per cent., ami a consi(leral)le proportion of tiiestr casuial-
ties werè in flhc Mounited Police, wliich more properlv sliould
be considered Permanent Corps. W-ithi thue above opinions
and facts on record, the Perîîîanent Corps cali afford to smile
ai tlue slari(lerous attacks (if " Econonîlsi - anîd otiiers of tlîat

Ent let mie quote furtiier. Report, I891, Ccii. TIerbert,
savS. C-f City .ililitia .- Ab regards nîilitary traiing. citv
rcorps arc at a great dliadIvantagre. Thcv acquire thc formis
of dIrill iii the (drill shcd, b)ut hiave no îîîeaîs of Ieariîing
thecir practical application." Rutral .7lilitia :- The rural
colrps, arc vcrv deficieîît lu inîstructionî, but tlîcir organiza-
tioîî is still more de(fective." Staff -- :Tue existence of
an eniergetic anîd capable staff is iîidispis'1)Ic to secture the
efficieîicv of anv niilitary orgaZnization %vlethier it coîîsist
of resZiular or nîilitia troops.-

Noiv mark the folloîvinîg iii coîînectioî xvitlî the last
paragrapli. quotu~d froîîî dicnnis.

The Gencral is spcalziîg -f the active miilitia. nof of flhe
Prn;î;ltc;t corps :'That Ille mlilitia zlct bas t fulfilIcdl

flhe e\-pectatioiiq formied 25ý years a,,-( 1$ suficieiitlv cvident to
aîîv ii îo carcfully examines thec preselît coîîditinîî of the

fo-rce. c. ': Tile tinie seenîs to liave airrive(l Nvlien
a freshli eîîquirv should 1w miade iiito the working of thie

"Militin .Xýct. iii orcler to as;certain hcýiw far it lbas Provided
d an orgalnization caipable of aidaptin- itself ho ceer chiasinig

ctiiiiio error to confuse drill iili ororinizahioîî. and ta
"sp~etlat hiecause a ceýrtaini mnber of nic-il. eci year.
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"are gîven twelve days elementary instruction iii military ex-
"ercises, tiierefore a militarv o rganization exists. There
"can be nu0 greater or more fatal misapprehiension. The
min thuts drilled are but the elenients fromi \%vich a defen-

"sive military force mav 1be created.-
Furthier comment appears unnecessary.

INTRNATIONAL LAW.-ontiued.

Titie 1111.

M\,ILITARY CONVE NTIONS.

CHAPTER 1.

GEXERAL PI<îNC11I'LIS.

Military conventions become law for the contracting
parties, and should be carried out in good faith .They affect
flot oîîiy whiat is actually exprcsscd ini themn. but also involve
ail those consequwnces Nvhichi equitv. customn ani the 1awvs
of nations give to the obligation in accor(lancc îvithi its nature.

Thiev involve besides. provided they are regularly con-
cluded, thie respective :governmnents oif the contractmgc part1e.s.
It is important conscquently to un(lerstand the esseutial. con-
ditions bv w'hichi their validitv is assured.

A convention only exists tlirouglhe lic mutal consent
of the contracting parties.
- It nay reni-aîn %cph'~eil)a, or nîiay 1e exprcssed iii
writing. lu everv case. it becomies complete on the instant
w'hen the nmutual agreement of flhc cointraictingý- parties is estab-
lishled ;hssppsn the war is concludedl after the capi-
tulation is signed, but hefore the victor lias carried out its
ternis. takýen posscssioî oif tlhe niaterial. State funds. etc. Thie

gem-raI cesstioif hostilities w-ill not Prevelit hiim. ecp
in the case of an cxpressly stateci agreemnit lietiwen flhc
belli 1ens. fromi reapîng' tflic fruits (if thie capitulation v:hichi
lind been previously atrced uponi.

Each of the contracting 1iarties should carefuillv consider
thie motives which induce inii to conclude a ilitarv con -

i'cnti-1u lie will oiulv lhave imiiself h-1i u if lie does soi raslv.
and aloshiniseif tol bc deceivvd b1w a ruse o-f til enculv.
Au error thus committed \will 11--t i1nv".îate the convention.

' cnvenition i,; rff valid wliin it is contracted hect\veln
cxM11aî.11lants; providc-l withi sutticient 1)nwers,. Frrmi tlicý
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moment negotiations are comnienced, flic contracting parties
are, naturallv', judges of thieir respective capacity. Circumi-
stances, hiowever, exist whichi serve as a guide to this judg-
ment. ln principle, the senior connandiiîg officers of corps
actuallv iii the tield derive from their position the power tu
du everything whichi thev consider necessary for the conduct
of military operations, and ta niake ail arrangements for flie
immediate disposition of the troaps, or the civil population
placed under their orders. Their righit extends ta the furthest
limits of action, or of resistance, but gae s no further. They
are flot justified in involvingr thase who are ti~der their juris-
diction ini a political coil)inatiofl. in treating for a definitive
cession af territory, or for a modification in tlue constitutional
rule of a country, in requiring, the surrended ai a place not
under their jurisliction. in proinising the cessation of hostil-
ities l)eing carrie1 on iii another p)art of the theatre of war,
etc.

The regulatian of such interests is beyond their powers,
and ans' arrangenients whichi they migh t hiave neatiated on
similar' subjects wvil1' fot bind -their Government. Every
,chance of whichi the abject exceeds the powers of the sub-
cribing parties has nîo value in a military convention, unless
subsequently ratified by the S;osereign Power-

The nectiatians which l)recede militarv conventiors are
usuallv effected l)v rneans of individuals accompanied 1w a
flag of truce (parlementaires).

W'e will naw co'nsider the rules of international lawv re-
lative ta this usag-e. and further consider the application of
the general princiffles. just in(licated, ta armistices, capitula-
tions, and tlue exclian.ge of prisoners.

CHAPTER II.

BEARERS 0F FL.AGS 0F TRUCE (PARLE MENTAIRE).

liv this fliUfic is (lesign-iate(l c.,verv person. inilitarv or non-
inuilitarv, %vho is (lcpute(l bv onc of the helligerents to enter
into nlegotiations with the othier. ani who presents himnself
under the safeguard of the wvhite flag.Ti esnmyb
acconmpanicd liv Trumipctcr or Drummier. and a fiag becarer.

These ind(ividlsý and thecir assistant-, are inviolable.
They sliould ilot l)e firecl upon, nor suhmitted ta violence,
nor macle prisoner:.. Not to recagnize these prohibitions is
ta 'grn-velv infring-e the laws of wvar. But in order tliat Zuilt
shoul(l bcetalsh the crinuinal action must have heen
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committed with intention ;* thus, if a bearer of flag of truce,
whether in action or not, is killed or wounded by a stray
bullet by an ignorant or unintelligent, solditr, or througlh auiý
otiier accident, the fault is iiot one for whlîi the belligereiît
is responsible. It is essential to clearly establishi that the
criminal a-ct is due to, accident, for which purpose the accused
1)arty should take every possible mneans to establishi his goodl
faith......

Combatants w-ho receive the bearer of a flag of truic
are naturalN authorized to take preacutions ini urder that
they niay ilot suifer frorn aiy observationis lie nîay be able
to make during his transit- The regulations for field arm-ies
contain detailed rules on this subject -. they even permit 'À
the retention of the bearer, in case lie shouild hiave gathered
important information, or surprised the armiv iii the e-xecution
of somne mo-veinent.

A bearer of fiag- of truce forfeits his inviolabilitv if lie
abuses his privileges in or(ler tu l)rovoke or commit a per -
fidious action. If this is provcd lie exposes hinmself to, be
tricd as a spy or traitor; but the severe iieasures taken against
liim, and the motives wlîich deterxiiniie tlieir application, sliould
always be reported witliout (lelav to the elinv.

If circunîstances absolutely (lQflaiid it. tlue reception of
the bearer of a fiac, of truce nîav 1)e refused. In every sucli
case, 1iow-ever, wlien the encmy lias not been previousl.-
warned. thue bearer nîaintaiîîs his inviolability. It is sufficient
ta let him know at the outposts, thiat lie caiînot be received,
order lii to retire, and gîve linui suthicient tinic to rejoin luis
own lines in safetv.

The muodern custoin of wvar autiiorizes an army corps
commander to declare tlîat lue w'ill niot receive a fiagr of truce
(luring a specified period; bunt this action should not be takeîî
witluout vc-ry serious motives. A bearer of a fiag of truce who
presents imiself during, the iprolilMtedl period. in spite of the
notification received, exposes Iinîseif to, be consîdered and
treated as a comibatant eneuuy; his superiors wvill also le un-
able to view the treatnient tce whichi lie miay e subjected. as
a motive for Iaw'ful reprisais.

CHAPTER TII.

SUSPE-NSION.ý 0F HOSTILITIES AND A TRUCE OR, ARMISTICE.

A .su.çpcnisiwf of lwstilitit's is an essential iiilitary conven-
tioii, whlichi is agreed upon for a verv- Iiflite(l perio(i, 1,etwveei
Arniy Corps Conmanriers. or oi)posingr detachmneint.an
xvhichi affects oulix certain defined limits cl' the tlicatre o1 Nyar.
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A suspension of hostilities niay be agreed upon for a certain
number of hours, cither for burying tme slaini after the bàttle,
for the excliange of prisoners, or to allow of a conference
between the Army Conrnianders.

A triice or armistice is a more genieral convention of a
character b)othi political and nmilitarv, bv whichi the belli-
gerents agree to suispend hostilities betweeni opposing corps.
It is usuallv concluded l)etweeni the commandants of the
ari-ies iii the field, with the authority of thieir respective
gyovernmients.

The following rules are applicable both to a suspension
of hostilities and to a truce. For greater simiplicitv the latter
orilv xvii be referred to.

An armistice binds the contracting parties inimediately
it is coinlcled,-thiat is to say, that from. that nmoment neither
of tlîem can gfo l)ack on bis consent, nor relieve biniseif froni
the obligations to whichi lie lias subscribed ;but it is onlv
obligatorv on the actual conibatants wlien it is macle knownl
to them. Thus tlie contracting parties should lose no time
mn conveving the intelligence to the troops concerned ini order
to insure thieir compliance at the tirne arranged.

Durjnic the duration of the truice, the conibatants should
cease fire. occupy no disputed territorx-. prohibit ail attack
andl ail reconnaissancc beyond thieir Unes, and abstain from
ail acts of -violence against the enenw.

If the truice is violated bv one of the beiligerents the
other is authorized to denounce the con; ,ention and resume
hostilities. Bult, between the denuniciation and the resuip-
tion of liostilities, suifficient tinie shoul be lcft for the adver-
sary to warni his troops; the iength of this (ielay depends
up)on cîcnstne. 1'd its dtr utonis necessarilv left
for the c(>nsideratifln of tlhe dleiounicing! part,%.

1-owever, if the quiestion bas to (leai w-ith an attacic at-
tenipted hv one of flic parties ini spite of flic parole given. the
other viii hec ccrta-iiv Justifi cd ini rcpeilinzy the atta-ick ani
assuming the offensive without anv formai notice. But siîould
these lie no'such urgencv-. the resuiniption of lhostilities olughlt
to lie p)reccçled bv a notice an(d a deiay: it w'ouild be treacher-
ons to denounice an armistice, foi- any- 3iiotive. or uifder -1
more or less speciolns pretext. ami to suirprise the enenwy
without givim- hîn-r tinie to put hinuscîf on Iii- guard.

Tf ani a-,rmistice lbas been violated lw isolated individuals.
actig on their oxvn accounit. the h)eiligerenit a.qq-iiltedl woul
niot therefore lie iustified in ',eoiioiicilnçg the armlistice.

T-Te \vOuld lie ius-tifie<i 0111V ini recîuirinz the nnsmn
of the giity parties, and. it necsr.comipensation for the
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injuiry they caused. It is only in tlie case whien lie experiences
an unjustinaî,e refusai, tcuat lie would be authorizeu to lioid
his adiversary personally responsible tor the ncrinmtinLt,
action.

Subject to the general principles which have just been
stated, tMe arrangement of tue otlier ettects oi tiie armistice
is left to the contracting parties. They have, therefore, the
chief interest in regulating with care questions relating to
the commencement, and the duration, of the armistice, to the
corps concerned, tie zones provisionally neutralized, and tu
the concerns of tlie populations w'ithiu the latter, &c., &c.
In every case these questions should be taken up and decided
in good faithi.

So far as regards the duration, it is frequently limited 'Dy
declaring that tme armistice wviIl cease, so imany days or
hiours after its denuniciation, by one or other of the contract-
ing, parties ; a sinîiar condition should be religiously observed.

If the contracting» parties have nieglrected to coine to an
uriderstanding on the subject of the relations of the inhabit-
ants betw'een themselves, during the suspension of hostilities,
eachi retains the absolute righit to regulate the question, to
suit his own convenience. in the territory subject to his amis.
An armistice is onlv a tenîporary peace, and allows the state
of xvar ta continue ; in consequence the comiings and groings
of flic inhabitants iii their relative positions, or in the neutral
zone, mav be iiiconvenient and offer facilities for spies. hus
ans' communications between the two territories should alniost
always be as strictly prohibited as (turing the miost extrene
hostilities.

The belligereuts should also agree strictly upon the acts
w'hichi thev arc willing to prohibit within their own connands,
during an armistice. 1%In defauit of stipulation to the con-
trarv, they eachi preserve the power of miaking any miove-
nien'ys of troops within their lines, or raising recruits. of con-
structing entrecuchmien ts. repairing, trenches. or formingy ncw
batteries, and grenerally speaking, of making use of the tinie
and means at their disposai, for preparirig for fresh hostilities.

Certpin authors, however, niaintain that. on the con-
trarm beiligerents shouid abstain fromi ail actions whichi thc
adversarv wouîld l)e interested lu opposing and whicli lic
w'vouild probahily preveut if it were flot for flic inaction iii-
posed upon hmii 1bv flic arniistire :but tlîis theory has the
capital defect of not beingr practicabie and of lcndingY itself ta
abuses and recriminations consequently it lias not prevailed
<iuring thie course of recent wvars.

(To be continued.)
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CANADIAN FISHING.

PAST AND PreSeN'r.

N "elooking backward" to one's first salnon, one's
Slargest trout, vistas of summer hoiidays in Acadian
forest, or on Canadian river or lake, serve to brighten
the gloomiest day. It 15 such a Illooking backward"

that I nowv propose.
The distance of time is so great and the change of sur-

roundings so inarked, 1 care not to enter too minutely into
dietail as to time. he place selected as a happy hunting
,round is tie banks of thic Restigouche River, New Bruns-
wVick, Canada, a Micmac canoe the means of transit on that
river, and on the St. johins River from the Guit of St- Law-
renîce to the Bay of Fundy.

As regards means of locomotion in this part of Canada,
the contrast between past and present is most striking. Then
(in my eariy days) the stage wagon, over rough and hastily
constructe(l roads, or tsnail and inefficient stea'mý-boats, aiong
the coast line or on the principal rivers-the St. John and
Mirainichi-were the only means of transit. Now thue country
is a network of railways, and a well-equipped Pullman car
conveys the luxurious traveler to every man's door. The
L.C.R. and Grand Trunk railways fromn Halifax to Quebec
Nwestward and the C.P.R. from the Atlantic to the Pacific, vie
wvith eachi other in efficiency.

Alas ! the contrast between past and present, as regards
sport, is flot so pleasant a picture. Then you fished for
salmon and trout or stalked the wiiy caribou without leave or
license, at your own sweet xviii, your only mentor and guide
being the Micmac or Milecete Indian. Now a combine or
syndicate of Canadian or United States mierchant princes bas
almiost the nionopoly of river, lake and stream. At each
picturesque spot or at each turn of river, lake and stream,
a club house, withi its Ilmodern improvemients "-s;o cailed
-is to be fouind. ai-d salpion and trout have been improved
out of flue waters, or placed out of reach of the IIpoor and
p)roud,"-so tbat men wvith monev-luxury xvith lucre-hiave,
as a mule, taken the place of fisli and fishing.

I-appily thiere stili remain certain parts of this favored
land, vhere rod and gun have seldorn found their way, and
whlere few but the red man's feet have tmod. The watershed
of N\ewv Brunswick. the best hunting, grounds of the Maritime
Provinces of Canada, geologicaliv, thioughi on small scale, is
not unflike the Great Divide of thie UnitAd States. Geogra-
rphicaly, fronu a sportsman's point of viewx, it is of intense in-
terest.
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Hiere, fromi some inland lake or highland spring the great
jivers of this well wvatered province, Restigouche, Nepise-
(huit, Tobique andi Miramichii, find thieir source. Here, moose
and caribou reign supreme. Here, in cool springs on many
a summer day, monster trout find seclusion and refreshment;
and liere, removed from

The dreary sounds of orowded carth,
The cries of camp or towîî,"1

the antidote for the " fever called living " is found.
To the source of one of thiese grand rivers, the Resti-

gouche, two old soldiers and a recruit proceeded on a summer
holiday in the now distant past. We secured six Micmac In-
dians with three canoes. Their canoes differ from- the M1iIecetý
canoes in being larger and stronger and heavier, rounded at
bow and stern, insùead of being pointed as are the Milecete
canoes.

In those days you hiad but to lift your finger and the
whole tribe of Indians of the Campbellton wigwvam encamp-
ment were at your disposai as guides for an expedition sucli
as this, and a trifle per diemn sufficed for payment. Now an
over-civilized 1:alf-breed, whose " education " lias not been
neglected in the common school or tlue village grog shop,
will only serve you with pole or paddle at an exorbitant
,aniount per day.

.At last our canoes, wvell filled with supplies for the voy-
:age, awvait us at that most picturesque spot, -%vhere the Meta-
pedia joins the Restigouche River. Good-bye is said to civil-
ization and to our friends, the Frasers at the thien "«iast
bou1se,", where we hiad received genuine hospitality from the
"4lord of the soul." Wve start 1 Who can adequately des-
cribe the birch bark canoe as a mode of progression ? The
l-,anl of Dunraven lias eloquently and well attempted it in the
following words: <Anong ail the modes of progression
hitherto invented bv restless men, there is not one that can
compare in respect to comfort and luxury with traveling in a
bircli bark canoe. lIt is the poetry of progression. Along
the bottomn of the boat are laid blankets and bedding, a piece
of wood is sloped against the middle thwart, affording a de-
liciaus support to the hack ; and indolently vou sit or lie on
thue most delicious of couches, and are propelled at a rapid
ra-îe over the smooth surface of the lake, or down the swift
current of some stream.

" Drea'iiingly you lie, lazily looking at the pine-covered
shores, ycou w'ander into dreamliand, to awake presently and
fand yourseif sweeping round the curve of some majestic river
whvlose shores are blazing wiîth tlue ricli crimson, browNvr and
g.old of the maple and other hardwood trees in autumin dress.
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"'resentiy the current, quiekens ; the canoe shakes and
quivers tiiro-agh ail its fibres, leaping at evcry stroke 'Of crew.
J3efore you is a seetiiing mass oi foam, its xvhiteness broken
in by iiorrid black rocks, ane touchi against whase ragged ýides
would r.-p the canoe into tatters, and huri you into eternity.
'Your cars are full of the roars of the water ; xvaves leap up in
ai directions as the river, rniaddened at obstruction, huris
itself throuigh somne narrow gorge. The canoe seenis to pitchi
hicadlong into space. Alter the first plunge you are in a
bewildcring xvhirl of w',atr-thie shore scems to f6v ýast vaut-
crash 1 you are righit an the rock and (I don't care wvio you
arc) yau xviii feel your heart junip inta your mouth ; another
st,"oke or two, another plunge forward, and you 1)itchi head-
long down the final lcap."

11)MTe hiad but to use our oxvn jucigment as ta the saimon
pools to fish or let alone ; whcere ta camp or w'hlere ta secure
the easily caught splendid trout xvas a mere mnatter of choice.

WTe hiad pracccded but a few miles, each white mian of
flic party reciining mnidships in his canae, as aireadv des.ý-
cribcd, while his txvo i3cd men at bowx and stern, withi uiîfaiiing,
skill, poled up rai)ids, or through long stretches of stili xvater
-when my steersman wvas taken sudd 'enly Mi. Therc xvas io
"medicine mian " amngn us. We could but res t ata the

tactics of the barber in southern Spain-bleed freely-or tu>
the mare agrecable trcatment, admninister the cii1) that cheers.
Ail in vain. L3y sigcn onlv or bx' feeble wlîisper ta his coin-
rade we found tlîat tue sick man wishced ta be piaced an a
"i catamaran " or raft, and with tue minimumi of ration.,,
launchcd an the stream, aliowed ta drift ta his igwamn on the
river bank. XXith sanie rnisgivings we thus left himi ta lus
fate, and long afterw'ard, %erc -lad ta learn of his sal e arrivai
at his home, and his rccavcrv f rom iluess.

It xvas thus broughit about tiuat 1 had ta take the ser
mian'is place with pale and paddle-I a novice in the steer-
mnan' s art. 'No langer coulà I lie dreamningiy, ini the zanoc.
Na longer could I find time for poetry. I must resart ta
prosaic action. I must "workz mv passage." Soon, hoxv-
ever, I becamne fairiv proficient in the art, and tharoughly
cnjoyed the hcalth-giving, exercise.

To point out tue numnber an(l weighit of salmon and trout
caughit on any particular day, or ta refer ta color and size of
fiy, or length or weighIt of rod, skili or want of skill of angler,
wotvld give but a faint idea, af the pleasures of such a trip as
this .each turn of the river affards fresh and varied inaterial
for the artist, the geolag:,ist, the lover of the flora and fauna ;
and at each hait for the mid-day meai or at the eveningr camp
grouxid we hiad fishing ta aur hieart's content, and the artists
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of thue party too soon found tlheir sketch books fluied with -Lit-
bits froni the ever-changing landscape, miounitain and river,
hili and dale and forest ; and wh'latever our individual tastes,
ive luad abundant opportunitv to gratif v thenm.

The followiing nîa> be mientioncd as anîong the best fishi-
lng and camping grounds :M\outlhs of Metapedia, Upsal-
(1uitcb, Patapedia. and K,7egvický. Thiere is good salmon fishi-
ing on ail these rivers, wvbiie at the outiet of every brooic:, with
its cool \vater, large trout are found.

The iîours iii camp each igh-t passed ail too) (juiCki
wvith storv frami nanv a camp and mnanv a buniiting field in
more thian one quarter of the globe, the novice of the party,

th:~ ti redskins, being a good listener, till one k' one wve
sougbit the spruce boughi couch.

MWe are, ail this w'hiie, passing pieasantlv amil prohtably
up t1he Grand Restigouichi River. M'e iiacl îot met man,
Nvom-an nior child cii roie. The time w as early ir September
wvben autumnal leaves wvere ini their brighitest colors. A flock
of flappers liad for several davs been driven on in our front,
as wve passed up the river, ai this fiock lhad been daiiv in-
creasing in number of birds. .O-ne niorning %ve w'ere having,
our SWin in the river, wvhen the lueculiar noise of a canoe-
mans pole Nvas hieard up stream ;soan the voyager liad dis-
turbed the flock of fiappers, andl iii an instant w~e ivere sur-
rounded by colintless frightened birds. -\Xe liad but tirne ta
seize aur guns, and in our iightest 'mnarcIiing order," a battue
comnienced such as wvas never seen or hecard in a "biot corner"'
in phieasant shaoting seasan. WbVlen flie astonislied canae-
man appeared on the scene (lie natturally imagined that lie
hiad suddenly corne upon a wild tribe of white-skins), wve haci
laid out a long, string of finie fat flappers on the river bank.
I iîeecl only add that on that day aur dinner wvas not iimited
ta the usual fqre of trout and saiman, park andl partridge.

Tue advantages of a raund trip sncbi as this xve are taking
becamne mare apparent as Nwe appraach the saurce af sonie
great river. Thei life af luxury in a club hause, ta wtnch \ve
have already referred, at no great distance froni the river
imolitl, with perhaps ane or twvo salman paols only ai vaur
disposai. whichi can only be fishied .in the early morning or in
the evening, is a lite o.f comparative idleness, and can scarce-
ly be called "hlaving a gaad time " in the best sense.

On the other hiand, wlhen on a round trip, changing
camp daily, there is varied spart, varied picturesqueness, and
each day brings freshi enjoyment. Thiis w'as aur expenience,
and ail too saan wve arrived at "'the partage."

It niust be said that the approacli ta the portagr-, after
you leave the main Restigouche River and enter the Wagan
stream, is by no ineans easy and attractive ; the streaxu is
niarrow andi overhung Nvith aider bushies ; we liad frequently
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to resart to the ax to chap out bushies to allow the canocs ta
pass up stream. Thle longest journey, however, cornes to an
end, and there w~as a shout fromi the lcading boivian, -Here
wve are !The portage !"Here freshi difficulties met the
novice, Ile found that it wvas not sufficient to beconie pro-
ficient in the art of wvie1ding pale and paddle. Here lie liad
to take up, bis boat and walk "-w',alk for tbree miles-a
tortuous passage frorni source of WNagý,an to tlîat of \\ agancis,
there tu emibark cn ioite for Grand and St. John rivers tu
Bay of 1-uindy, a roun;d tril of soine litndred miles.

That three-rniile portage lias yet to be donc. A Micniiac
canoe is no Iighit weighit. I lift the thing on my shoLlIders
Iniove on a fewv paces, oh, llo\\ slowvly ! 1 stop ; 1 place it

IDentl\, an the groun(l, oh, hiow gentlv ! I sit (lown only to
adlmire its structure, its propartions-its weighit is -none the
lcss-and this weiglit bias to be boarne on unwillhng shoulders,
over three miles of road, so-calle(l. Roads indeed ! We onlv
s-aw rocks, knolls and nioun(ls confusedly hurled," withl
slushi and miud and dismal swanips.

WTould that I coutld reduce the weighlt of this graceful
\Iicniac canoe ! Wotld tbat I could balance it on mi, should-

%:rs withuuit regard to the picturesque, only thinking of phy-
sical endurance.

M3, pride at acquiring skill as a canoeist lias fled ta tue
-%vinds. 1 arn a mere beast of burden.

But the " langest lane "-can this be anc ?-hias its turn-
ing. Taward evening of a long and wveary day the " glad
waters " of the Wagancis are in view. The burden is laid
down for tlic last time. There is neither song nor story on
that niglit ta " wclcomc the coming guest," nor spruce boughi
couch-nor shieltcring tent. Wearily we souglit " nature's
sweet restarer " 'neath hemlock tree-nor souglit we it in
vain.

The beauties af the St. John River-the Canadian Rhine
-- have been refcrred to by me in previous notes. But just
as vou cannot sec the glanies of the European Rhine at such
a place as Bann or on lower Rhine generally, and have ta
ascend to the Seven Mountains, St. Coar, or Bingen, Do you
miust procecd up the Canadian Rhine ta sec its beauties--on
the principle pointed ont hy Rusin-" The spirit of the huis
is action, that of the loNvlands repose, and l)etw'een these there
is ta be found every variety of motion and of rest."

As you ply pole or paddle clown this grand St. John
River, xvhen "yau have left belhid "wilderliess and solitary
p)lace," and as you pass picturesque village and smilingr farrn
it is your never-ceasing thoughit, "here is tbe place for the
emigrant and sportsman ; here he cani lead a life of comfort
and usefulness, and-use rod and gutn to his heart's content."
Fredericton, 4th May, 1897- Beaver.
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BLIGH'ý'ED LOVE.

A SERIAL- SERIlOU S M11LI NGTARNY STORY.
E3, Cee Dexter, author of "XVandering \Villy," " Musings

in the Dry Rooni," &c., &c.

CHAPTER I.

A-,T was a biglit and balmy day in March, such a day as ,,e
Soften experience in aur beloved cauntry, when the very
Satmosphere seems laden wvith the elixir of life, and nature
hieised,' buoyed up wvith the hope of Spring, is wrell nigh

ready ta burst hier wintry bonds, and break aut into new life,
like a rash on thie face of a bloningr infant. A gentie and
verdant zephyr liad been whispering trom the nor-nor-east for
about :27 hours, and not more than 15 feet of snow liad fallen.
Perliaps at times thiere ighlt be jusi. a ieetie too nmucil climiate
in Fredericton, but stili the ordinary routine of the Garrison
of the Royal Regiment of Lanadiail Al'arme Light inialntry
Nvas not in the lcast interfered with, na fear. Things wvent
on the even tenor af their way, and you can bet an even ten-
ner, they xNril1 stili continue going. It was afternoon. The
troaps in Garrison had just been dismissed off parade by
Lieut.-Col. Bayers, the Commanding Officer, and numbers
of the men, clad in the neat but serviceable winter dress of
the Regiment, niighit be seen wrending their way frorrt the
Barracks ta the Married Patch, or ta the Canteen (grocery-
si(Ie), or ta the Library, ta indulge in the National Gamne of
Donkey, free fromn the unavoidable hub-bub and disturbance
of a Barrack Room. The Sentry on the plank was walking
iii a brisk and soldier-like inanner, and paying the proper
compliments,' and the silence of the guard-roamn -was 1:n-
broken, save fron-i the occasional ringing of the Telephone
Bell, and the merry gambols of the rats, trying ta drag a
two pound loaf of bread throughi a knot hale in the scantling.
Thle men an guard loved ta play with the rats (wvith a poker),
but the rats didl not like playing with the men on guard. It
ý%vas toa erratie. The general peace was nat even disturbed,
by the rehearsing of the Minstrel Troups or by the Sergeants
playing curling,-in fact, we might as well emphatically state
that the peace wvas flot disturbed at ail.

The two Company Officers on parade that afternoon,
Captain IBoileau and Lieut. Marshi, wvent to, their quarters
after the Company had been dismissed, but it could be seen
from their angry gesticulations and scoNvling looks, that

:everything 'ý'as not O.K. between them. Capt. Boileau wvas a
soldier, every inch of him, standing over six feet in his socks,
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w~itli a profusion of dark brown, curly hiair, and wvitni that
faraway look on his placid features, w'hichi denotes high breed-
ing. lii fact, you miglit say lie xvas aristocracy personified.
I-opular witli the men and a strict disciplinarian, lie seemned
fltted by nature to command,-ini othier words, made to ordur.
Lieut. Marslî was some five ycars his junior, and the pet and
beauty of the Garrison. His winning ways and genial dis-
position hiad won for Ihim the nicknanie of Plum-Jaw, be-
cause lie was so swveet. He lad a complete grasp of the tech-
nique of his profession, and in addition wvas a well-knowvn
atiete, lie liaving won the open five miles running Champion-
slip. at the January sports of the Fredericton Depôt of the
Salvation Army.

On arriving, at Iiis quarters, Capt- loileau llung hini-
self down witli easy grace into a capacious arm-cliair (Amont's
Furniture Store, 12 dollars cash), wvhile Lient. Marsh stood
eiect on a liandsome tiger-skin rug, thc skin of an animal
.shot by the Captain -,vhi1e on active service in Oromocto.

"Understand, for. the last tim-e, Marsh," said Capt. Boi-
leau, "I1 love Mariar-Ann Muldoon, and miean to marry,'ler;
and if ever I flnd vou out at any underhand work, I will have
your life's ber-lud."

"Look hiere Boileau," replicd Lieut. Miarsli, " you may
feel heated about this, but there is no need for you to, boil
over. I amn going to marry Mariar-Ann myseif, as sure as
îny xîame is XVittv Henry."

" You marrv lier ! cried flic Captain witli flashing eycs,
and body drawn up to its full leight. Ha ! Ha ! Ha! Ha t
it's enougli to make a cat larf to listert to your foolery. Why,
Miss Muldoon wouldn't look at your face."

" Wcll,-" said Lieut. Marshi, " when shit looks at you she
can't see a face. I will not pretend that I love Mariaraniin,
but I wvill miarrv lier fronm motives of r-r-r-r-rcvenge."

"Revengye," replieci Capt. Boilcau, " jcalously you rnean.
I could sce how cut you -were ,%,hen 1 escorted Miss Muldoonr
home frorn thie last Muffin Struggyle and Bun Figlit the
Epwortli League gave ii flic Mctliodist Churcli. I hear, by
the wvaN, thiat you lave become a teaclier in thit Mctlodist
Sunday Schiool ,but it wvill flot avail youi anything. Rather
than sec thie flowver of the Mvuldoons married to you, I will
bthold lier wallowing in lier gore, on lier father's dust bin, by
thc great liru spoon ! I îvill!

*Ha ! Ha.! Ha ! Ha ! " dhuckled the Lieutenant, "timt
will shc-,%'. I ni «ust leave you now, Boileau. Kecp your wool
on, and beware, also be w'ary, for be wvherc you ma-i, 1 will
'sperliflicate vou, you buck-whcat slug. Tremble when yoti
hear'the riumber 2805, and the cypher Bxtr.
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W-ýitli these wvords Lieuit. M\,arsh;I leit the -ooni, closingr
the conversation and the door, at the saine time. The feel-
ings of Capt. Boileau eau better I)e iniagine(l thanl (escribe(l,
tlierefore ' it %voul lie tonimy-rot to start on the job). Suffice
it to sav that the iiiuniber 2805 and the cypher Bxtr kept
rushing throughi his brain like wvater down a sink. At
length dismi-';'ig tue miatter from his thouglits lie lit a cigar-
ette an(1 (V . into the ante-rooru.

(To be contintxed.)
- (Look out for a startier iitcxt Nme.

FLEECHY.

Ehad a variety of card gamnes in the littie up-country station
of Clin-kin. WVle n there were two iri headquarters we

W4~played piquet ;thiree, whist wvith a dumrnîy ; four, whist ; five
or six, poker ;seve n, loo, or sonie othier varie-ty of skittles.

And seven wvas the gross European population. No ladies.
Chiin-kin prided itself on its poker play. It honestly and consist-

ently fleeced every stranger wlio sat down wvitli it. So that in± time
Chin-kin acquired a reputation.

Inspecting officers entered thie station withi apprehiension, for at
t'te poker-tazble: Cliia-kin respected no man, not even a Brigade-
Surgeon-Lieutenant-Colonel withi a Civil Medical Adininistrat.on.

A man froni Cin-kiji, Mokely, wvent du;'n to Rangoon on leave.
H-e joined a poker-table.

"4Ever played this gaine before ? " inquired a Brigade-Surgeon-
Lieutenant-Colonel iii a superior inanner.

" A little," rcplied «Mokely, %'ithl a dangerous huinility that con-
cea-ls conscious superiority.

XVliere ?
" At Chin-kin.
The table sat tighit with one accord, and ML\okely got no satis-

faction.
Thiey of Cini-kin hieard the tale with complacency. Higli play,

hard play, fast play, and straight play, that was their game, and they
knew it, and in tlieir hieart of hicarts wvould have chiallenged the
world.

Mien Fleecl 3' arrived, and they discovered that they were anma-
teurs, the nîerest dilettanti. 1-is nanie n'as Giovanni Felice, but we
soon learnt to caîl inii Fleechiy, and felt ourselves to be linguists.

In after years, whvlen we were asked whiether we knew Italian, we
would reply : "'A little ; but rather out of practice, you knov."
Then we would mention Felice, calling hirn Flecchy ;and we would
hum, in an abstracted, casual nianner : "Soiu flice, son. ?.eato" and
ýour reputation was secure.
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:He came up with ail expedition in 1886. He hiad intended to
proceed as far as the ruby mines, but having sprained or, as hie Ixini-
self expressed it, " strangulated " his ankle, lic decided to remain at
Chin-kin.

And lie proceeded to niake rioney.
Wlien 1 say niake money 1 mean it. He liad the faculty of

creating business - hie would have created a flourishing business in
the sait-bush ; lie could have nmade his pile in a ghetto.

He -%as sixty, and fat and gouty. He had considerable difficulty
in signing lus naine. And in small matters lie was selfish with the
]îighly developed se]fisliness of old age. But lie spent his money
like a gentlemian and among gentlemen, axîd in course of tume e
learnt to like him, to admire him-even to revere hum.

\Vhen first I saw Fleeclîy, lie was seated on tlie vcrandah of the
little hut w'hiclî served us for a club-bouse. He lîad been much un-
presscd by the temnerity of a young civîlian who, lîad consignetd a
Major-General to a lîottcr place than Uppe- Burina.

"'E oxîly tîventy years old, ail' e' tell-a ze General. ' Go to ze
devil.' 'E wvill rise, that yourigster. 1 assure you. 'E say to ze
Gencral, «<Go to ze devii.' My Goîli ! 1 tell you 'c ilil-a risc !"'

Cheeky young swi'ie ! "growled our Coloïiel. " Ouglîter been
kickced."

Fleechy resumed tranquill-.
"I ascend in ze transport steamaire. Ahl ze Tommies 'e sleep-

in' on deck. Such a cro cd-a Tommiies you never scee! Saine like
liairings in ze sea. One Tommnie, 'e say. ' jack, take your bloàoni&ng-a
feet out-a iiy nîoutlî. Heli ! lieli ! hiehi!

His whleezyN old laugli set us all in a good 'temper.
"When I coinin' down ze gangway to go asliore, a Icetiy MNa-

drassee boy get iii nîy way. Vcry lectly. only four years old,, so>
black vou nevaire sec. -'E got no clotlîcs on, except a tin heart,
Stamped Hiepps' Cocoa.' Soî. 1 jonîip to one side for not to step on

'un an s I trnguatemyanke.Th-it is why 1 stop at Clhin-k-ii."
Our feeling towirds FIecchy wvas at first a somew«tllat contemp-

tuous toîcration. He was really too illiteratc for anything, and lus
storics-wcB. for an old muan, decidedly -ad(v-inccd. But Iuis mind. a
blank ws rcgards book ltearilng. %va.; an ciîcyvclopaedia as regards
liaaiu nature.

'«W',at for vou young mnci to nmarry for god( look-, for lov ?
hie aslke< Cynicafll one cvening. -You. should-a marry, for nmonnaie-
Zzat is ze ilnup&rtant. Za-t is 7c principal. By Gathl, w',at is-a- lsook-s?>
'.Ansorni or flot 'ainsornc. It is -,Il ze sati1le, aiter a iveck. It cornes
foi' i'uirets o i 1f. n' vou flo-t tind it ainusing. 1 assure you. 1 donc
it nuyself.-

W\c lused to 1-lgh nt ibis 5ort of thing. heing yon rnc<u. A
vC'uiiii nîanl's Noul tile.ertq ini for ai sp.-ac. ind i'nly enones homeaan
%vhin tlie h. 'me is, swt.pt andj( ga-rnishlut. Tt i., ra-re for a mai to sec
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the lionie-cornirîQ of a man's soul. It is 11sually a wvoman wlio sees
this phienonienon. «But t1hey who have scen it say thiat the man's
face is as if lie had met Jchovah on Mount, Sinai; anad that they are
afraid to look on it.

TIhe Colonel w'as the first to discover that Flcechy wore a niask.
One evening, on our littie verandah, we spokze of ivomen ; good

women and bad wvomen-bad fur prcference, as thcre wvere mo:.e
stories about theni. Flcechy dogniatized %wdtl the usual coarse cyni-
cism lie affected.

" I know ail 'bout it," lie said peremptorily ; I marry five times.
First 1 mnarry a young %vife of my own country, of Italie. She die.
Mien I marry a French v-omnan, wiz monnaie, and then I go to, japan
an' marry a japaîîese. Mien I marry Eskimo."

"Wlat ?"'

"Eskimo, I tellin' you. She comc irom Kamtchatka. 1 go to
Vladivostock for to mek-a contract wiz ze Roosian Gouvernment.
Not so bad, vour Eskimo, but dirty. Now 1 marry a Burr'výse girl."

',Yuwere very lucky to. survive ail these w'oien," the Colonel
c>bserved, failing in wvthi Fleechy's vein.

" But thiey are ixot dead ! " exclaimed F'iecchy. " I 'ave not. 'ear
zhat zhey die. Exccpt my yong wife of Italie. Slue die. Shie die
forty ycar ago. I neyer forget my yong wi;c of Italie, nevaire. You
yon g men should-a niarry."

" There are n,-, heiresses about here,7 the Colonel observed.
Flecchy's voice changed suddenly, and lie spoke the thouglits

that hie had hidden for forty years.
"M'%arry for lov," lie said fiercely. almost growling; icar

TiTarry for money. 11y yong ,vife o! Italie."
His voice broke. and his seanly, wrinkled old face twitched. Hie

%vent into the card rooi. In a feui moments w4ý heard hiscrled
strcnur'uq voice-

ciCom 'long an' play pokzaire. W'at for to %vaste ze evening
taikin' ? "

The mask was on zigain b ut it hiad once been droppe 1, and -we
<lie flot forget it.

Thiere could be no doubt thiat Flecchy towered licad and shoul-
ders above us at the card-table. We hiad talent, hie liad genius. Hc
coulci have rcdured us ill to, beggary in*a wceek, and no mnan krnew
it lietter than himisclf. lie learncd our nîlethod, iii five iniutes;
After %ve lid ganîbled with hini for a iwcck our play -%as reduced to
ai fecoue and frequently unsuccessfiil imitation o! 1i. \Ve inîitatc(l
ihcr niignifirent auldarity of hi, blufis, but we could nôt iimitate the
ilarvclr shircwtdness, whichi inzliirecd theiri. We iiiitatcd that inq-
rriltnNec face, l'ut ilhe gla---s st'-re. tuie stertadv lian'. the vcice thrit wvas
neyer sci înpirifflw'l nl wlien a ye.ir' sP.ny lny on the turn çÀ the
i'ards; tli, tlifigietuce whic'h insýpired ils we.akcr players -with con-
fidünce îmî1il wVC 11 halu-ickri ('111 hands for tcn tinics ilicir v;tle-
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thiese wcre beyond and above us. 'Ne could only iimitate, flot li
tiate. MNe had not the secret of lus play, siniply because wc liad flot
the secret 'PC' c9sscr Felice." Tluat wvas ail thxe difference, and it
sidlced us all. AIl, that is to say. except 'Mokely, whe, was a fool.

Mien MokeI3' lost at cards lie attributed it to ill-luck. XVheii
lie %von lie attril)uted it to his skill. So lie neY-er learnt anything.
.Mok-ely wvas one of thore iuxen w~honi it is custouuuary tu describe as
a -dani guod sort." H-e was big, and red, and ixoisy ;hle drank
miore than we did, but then, as lie hiînself said, lie wvas a bigger man
and could hold more. F-is wvife, who wvas in delicate healtx, lived
in England, on the interest of six thousand pounds ; her own, pro3-
perty, but flot scttled oui lier in any Nway. Our Colonel kneve hier,
and on thie rare occasions on whicli lier naine w~as nxentioned, lie
wvould; speak of lier as of a womian w'ho deserved worsiip, of ail good
rmen. '1ow shie ever caille to nxiarry \J.okely-well, tliese are life's

.ooie of us hiad fourid out, accidentally, that sîxuali remittances
2irived to M.\rktely's address. The discovery %vas purely accidental.
Thiere liad been, aux official iuîquiry into somne post office accounts.
anud we hiad bcen, asked. deiiii-officially, to tender assistance ini un-
ravelliuxg thxe comiplications. So thiat we saw soine naines and
addresses. and wc knew thiat 'Mokely was spongiuig ou his wiie, and
thant lie -was a cur. But it %vas custoiiuary to catI Mokely a -dani
good sort."

One cvening we sat at out usual recreation. M\okeiy %,as
iiisIpectiiig an out-post fy*tv uuiles away. and( wv liardly imxagined that
lie wvas likely to relurflinht cecixîuue. he gaie proceeded lazily
nud wue cg'uîverscl luisurcly wlîen uunot ciigrossed by our cards. The

Cohuxl ' uux)liuedthat lie hiad dhscovercd souic rascality in thxe

I. wisli I cc'uld lay lîands on a real lionest sergeanit," lie said
soxxxewlxat lxopelessly.

-Huli ! -Fleecluy grtxnted. -Wat vou ivant wiz a lîouiest uian?
1-onQý:titv' is daiix fine lung but it uiust tcb bc intel'Àigent, or it %'ilI
ruiui vcu.",

One of us questioned-
- \Votild you ratdier eniplov a rascal tlîan an lioinest xiian?

Fleccluys repl' -,vas emr>liatic. -tnd fouuxded on cx\perience.
le,"ie said. " Give me a rascal, and 'e wxill, xxxk monnaie

for nie. Give nie a liouiest nian, an' 'e will ruin uuue.-
I)on't vou get cliented ?"

N, uzx clut. at me wc-~ear' If a ilizan ducat Tie tt 11c>, it
i> szluaiq lii lini tluat lie is a rascal. Bot if a nuani clueat nic twicc, it
is sîlainc to flic that I ux a fo.

Dut .ou can't alw;uvs be wo.-rrvinjg ytr. en"tn Clue
ol']jcCtci.

*Nt). yr'u cannuot wo'rrv Tnillie .\tkins. %,r ynîi get a bullet iii
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your b)ack ze ietbattie. I tellin' you zese Tominies, 'e is -sone-
thiin' tUrree!bl. Wen I a yong niiai, I go ini China War to rnekka
photographie. We fightin' at Taku. Ze cannovns an' bails coule
somnetin' lerrifique. I go riglit in front wiz my camera, and one
Tonije, hie say, *Shoot-a ze bloody phiotographier !" I turn--
rouni', an' I say, ' If you shioot-a mie it will be ze dcvii to play!' I
tuil you 'e never shoot me. or I miot be 'ere playin' pokaire."

-Play up, Fleechiy ; it's your bet," one of us interrupted im-
patiently.

"O01, 1 run aw'ay. I nevaire bet. 1 got nossing in my hand.
No-wait a beet. I go a hiundred better zan ze Colonel."

We thirew down our cards simultaneo1isly. Fleechiy chuckled.
"I1 tole you I got nossing. Look at my cards. 1 bliff you.

You yong men caîl yourself pokzaire ! Give me ze pool."
A mioment later-

I got news for you, Torre."
Yes, old miani whiat is it ? "

"American he-rcss. Shie is globe-trotter. lookin' for a 'usbin'.
Commn' Up to-morrowv steamiaire."

\Vhiat's that got to do with nie?
" Sle lieircss, I tellin' you. Got cighity thousand dollars a year.

And what a 'ansome. 'E got a moustache."
"Thit lady lias a miou!stache ? "
"Yes. 'E got a moustache. But wat ze odds for a moustache ?

You iiarry lier, and in a week you inot care. if shie 'ave a biarbe a
foot long."'1

A barbec
ye; a~rb- beard. a whiisker. You cati peck it out wiz ze-

,%vlat ynou czill tongs, i','tvr ?. 2"
" Oh, go on. Flecechy: we are not so dead broke as ail thiat."
-Your het. Flechyi."
"I het five rupces."
"Sec yo'i at five." said anotlier.

Hessen yer, Signlor !"
We grcanied at the Colonel's pull.
" M71at y.) iii makka noise for ? " Flcechyv inquired.
"I1 snid. Signor, thiat lie hiad seen yer."7
Feiice shirick-ed witlî delighit.

41T111 ho ! hQIa(1 ! .1fon.sirlur Ir C!olonc7, il a fait un calenibour.
aty',u caîl n pan."

*'\ita pan, a pull."
Pan 4,r min. Tt is aIl 7e ýýanîe. Tt is a rfnloi.
I rnise it a hiundrod." reiiîa.rkcti thle Colonel.
(O g' 't nossing in niv hiand. I assure. But I so deliglhted iviz

ze ranl of M\fnsi.ýur le Colonel. 1 go a tlîousand better."1
\Xe tlirciv dnw-n our cad.We were flot fools to bc taken by

this sort oi thing.
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" Heh, heh,, heul " Felice shricked again gleefully as hie showed
us his cards. "I1 tole you I got nossing ! Why you not believe nie ?
1 bluff you, bee-utiful. SonL fclicc, soit beato," lie broke into a song
from biis favorite opera, as we liandled bim thc pool.

It we.as always so with Felice. Mhen hie intendcd to wvin lie
treated us like so niany chiîdren, anid lie won. Sometimes hie would
teach us, but flot often, for lie knewv that it as impossible to teacli a
mran to be a good ganibler as to teacli him. to be a poet or a com-
poser.

IlCor*aggio, gentlemen ! W'at for to be afraid ?" lie wvould say
encouragingly wlicn %ve drewv back froni one of biis inscrutable auda-
cities. And it wvas notewortliy that whien lie dropped bis niask: and
spoke thus lie invariably lost. Those whio know poker wvill know
that it is a gaine iu which to tcll a lie in sucli a way as to make your
opponent tliink you are telliing. the truthi, or conversely, to tell the
truth in sucli a way as to miake your opponent think you are telling
a lie, i; of the essence of the gaine. and is counted honorable.

Poker is an honorable gaine in w'bicli the best liar wvins.
TIherefore Fleechy won ; bionorably, because lie had the strongest

backing of moral courage. M.-ost of us hiave not sufficient courage
to tell a good straigbt lie, or, indeed, to commit any manly sort of
!:in. But to return to the evening on w'hirl, .hie Moiceiy incident
occurred.

M'e licard the patter of lîoofs :thlen we becard Mokely shouting
for lus groom :tlien Mokely clattered into the roomn, spurs jingling.

"Hi ! stand nie a drink, sonmebodIv !"lie slîouted, a broad sînile
on his red face.

IIeh, heu ! old Flcecby wlîeezed in a paroxvsmn of delight.
"Coin 'lon,-, old boy. Wliat a jolly!1 Let's all to stand hlm drinks

and nmck 'ini 'toxicate, ehi ? dronk, e'i? Tien we rook Iiim at pokaire.
Heb, liehi heui ! " biis whieezy old lauglii chîoked itself out.

" Make nie drunk ?" coiîteinptuously. IlI'd like to sec you.
Couic on, rooni for a littie one," and M.\okzely elbowed his way int3a
our circle.

Tie hiands were alrcady dealt. five cards to cadi player, before
Mokely entercd the rooiu. But lie w'islîed to begir. at once, and took
thie next five cards froni the pack.

Myown hand ivas worthless, and I set myself to observing the
other players. Fleeclîy on niy leit vas scowling1 at his cards, frowvn-
ing aw if lu perplexity. FHis littie eyes shione under lus shaggy grey
eyebrows. 'Hi- face told us nothing wc could inake use of. 'Mokely
Pickcd up bis cards. looked at thieni. and laid ticin down again at
Once. Thetui lie lnkdround to sec wichl of thie players intended
tq) stand against: iiui. le picked up bis cards again. and looked at
thenui wii ani affvrtatiun of inidifference '.the affectation wvas suffi-
riently pa.t,,it to ail Of us. MoIckcly was no zactcr. WXe saw lie held
an1 unusuahlv good biaud, and everyonie stood out except Flecchly.
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FZleechy was also beliaving in an unusual nianner. His custom,
was to glance au his cards. and tbien to observe biis opponents' faces.
But on this occasion lie kept bis eyes fixed on bis cards, and appear-
cd to vacillate.

"Are you raising thc pool, Fleechy ?
'Ycs. I raise it five rupees."
"What are you doing, 2£NIokely ?'
"l'Il corne in at five rupees."
Nowv," I asked-I wvas dealing-" do you want any cards ?"
"No," frorn Fleecby.
"No," from Mokely.
"Obo ! " said the Colonel. ' Two pat hands. Now for a fighit."

Mokely mnade~ tbe lirst bet, tentatively.
" I bet ten rupees."
Flccy raised bis eyes for the first tirne. Hie looked steadily at

Mokely. The mask was off.
"dtYou better flot play," lie said quictly.
Tbe on-lookers knew at once that Flcechy mcant wbat he said.

But Mokely had a brilliant, hand, and bis judgrnent was upset.
" Wby shouldn't I play, old stick-in-tbe-mud?"
"Because you ivill lose."
" You don't bluiff nie, you old fox ! \Vill you raise my bet?"
Fleechy shrugged bis shoulders.
"'I 'alie warn you. I go a thousand better. \Vill you sec that ?'

Mokelv alrnost leaped off bis chair w'ith exultation. Then the
onlookers knew that Mokely must have a practically invincible band,
and 1-bey P-'t:ed Fleechy.

"Ten tbousand better! shouted Mokely.
"I niake it twenty tbousand," Flecchy continued calmly.
"Thirty "-from M.-okely.
" Forty "-fromn Fleecby.
" Fifty "-fromMocy
" Sixty " -frorn Fleechy.
" Seventy "-frornmoey
Thier. the Colonel intcrruptcd.
' Mokcely, you're flot in nîy reginient. and I've no business to

interfere ; but you know you can't afford to pay that if you !ose."
Mokely blazed.
" Wliat do you ncan, sir? I cfln afford, to pay. I tell you 1

caiz 1 Do you wvisli to insinuate--Y"
" Neyer niind, nev'er niind ; 1 apologize. Go on,"' replied the

Colonel ; but if cver I sawv an unhappy man I sav. one then iii the
Colonel wlhen lie rcalized that 'Mokely wvas stakcing hiis %vife's littie
fortune.

"Can't you stop it ? " hie whispered to me in agony.
"1 objcct to this," cne of tbc players said. "«Our rule is that

thec pool shiaîl not bc raised more tban one thousand rupees at a
time. These bets go for notliing."
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Moeylauglied ail ugly sricering laughi.
"6Oh, you want to save ine, do you ? I arn flot going to bc

stopped l'y arxy mani, let a'one a dam civilian. I tell you 1 can* pay
if I lose, and 1 also tell you that I arn going to win."

Mhen the player whio liad renionstrated hiad an inspiration. I-e
presented to lose his temiper, and jumiped to bis feet, upsetting the
table as if by a clumsy accident. Asli-trays, cards, glasses, counters
were spilt on the floor. But Fleechy and Mokeiy hiad snatchied up
their cards froin the table and sat thiere facing each other, ready to
continue the betting.

Eiglity thiousand," said Fleechy.
"Ninety," from M.\okely.
Ninety-five," froin Fleechy.

"One hundred thiousand," from iMokely.
Fleechy was never so calai in his life. He smiled ant innocent

sinile.
" W'at a charmiing !A lakli of rupees ? W'y, you wvill be rich

man, él, ? if you win ? Eh ? I sec you at wvan hunder' thousand
rupees. Wat you got?"

dStraighit flushi," Mokzely's voice trembled with triumph.
F!eechy siniled his placid innccent smiile.
."Yes, w'at a jolly ! \V'a. is your higliest card P'
"King."
Oh, I also 'ave straiglit flushi, 'eaded by the ace."

He laid down bis- cards-slowly, one by 011e. The ace of liearts,
the king of liearts, tle; queen of hiearts, thec knave of hearts, the ten
of liearts. We leaiied over the table to look at this mnarvellous corn-
bination.

B3 c Mokely hiad left.
The Colcnel gnawed hlis moustache. He would get into trouble

himself over this, but lie did niot think of that. It wvas Mokely's
;vife lie thoughit of.

dGood God, hie's riicd !" lie said lial involuntarily.
\V'at yoti say ? '\Iokely is mmciid ? \V'y lie bct if lic cannot

pay ? '
déH-e can pay-hc cati just pay and no more. but it wvill take al

bis wife's fortune tee do it."
Fleechy pondcred for a moment. Then lie growvled like a t 'iger.
"éZce r !-asa Zc dam r-r-rascal ! To gamble his wvife's

mionnaie."
" He'll have to leave thic Service. He's over hecad and cars in

debt,' the Colonel actldled.
Fleechy pondered a moment longer. Mien lie leancd over to-

-nards mc. IHe whispered.
dSay it wvas a jolze. Tell 'Mokely we miake joke wiz hini. Tell

'imn we 'ear your horse commii' uly and we arrange the cards so that
mu get a, strigh-t t11141. AUh for fini, ý.n a<; to qt 7c littting."
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"TMien you wvill lose your moxîcy," the Colonel said.
"Danîn ze monnaie !Go and tell Ihini as 1 tell you. Tell him

we inck joke wiz hini. Queek !By Gothi look smart or you be
too late."

1 screwed up niy courage and followed Mdokely out.
Mokeiy I calied out into thc darkz.

No answer.
I %valked 'loivi to wliere bis hiorse wvas tethered. 1 can only tell

you what 1 saw.
.Mokeiy wvas pretending to tigliten the girths. But the flap of his

revolver pockct \,.as undone, and the revolver wvas hiaif-way out.
'Mokely. it wvas ail a joke."

Hc made no answer,. but lie ceased liauiing at the girths.
" Wie arranged the cards so that thecy miiglit fali that Nvay. \Ve

were ail in it."
" By God lie replied savagely. I« was just going to shoot

myself. NoiV, V've a good mmid to shoot you."
He returned to the card-room. 'Ne sat in silence -%vhie lie heaped

on us ail the foulest lan-uage lie liad gathiered inIibis not over-clean
if e.

And Fleechy ? Fleechy, who wvas bcing abused as pickpocket,
adventurer, sweeping of a Neapolitan gutter, offspring of-Fleechy
sat there unmoved. with a caini smiile on bis face. I-is level strong
eyes regarded the young man as a father miglit regard an angry.
petulant chuld.

" Ail-a riglit, my dear boy. We say nossing more about it."
" You old biackguard, but I w'ill say more about it. Do you

hear me, sir "-ie turned to the Colone-"ý l'Il publisli it in every
miess in India."

Fleechy's reply came back stern and strong.
««I 'ave given you one lesson-not to stand against me. is it flot ?

Nowv I varn you a second time. You will go home. and you wil
>jay flOq$ilg more about it." He added gently, as by an afterthotight
"For your wife's sake.

Mokely's eyes met Fleechy's. and the torrent of abuse died upon
bis lips.

The old nian nodded and smiled. lHe continued gently, kindiy:
"For youi- wife's sake."

One swift shamefaced glance round the company, and Mokzely
underatood. Hie turned on bis heel and wvalked away in silence,
humbled. For the first time in bis life lce had feit an impulse to hero-
worshîp. And, althoughi Fieechy w'as hiardly the man whom mnost
peoplev.would select as a type of the hiero.. there seems, nevertheless,
some hope that M,,olkely wvill, under the guidance of old Fleechy, one
day gain a right to be considered a " dam good sort." There is even
a prospect of bis soul conhing homne *to stay.-Lcwris Torre, iii The
E.n.lislb IUlust?*aicd Magazine.
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RUSSIAN FIELD ARTILLERY.
~T is laid down in the Regulations for the Russiari Field

Artillery that shooting exercises are to be carried on
during winter in the snow, and several batteries executed
sucli exercises last wîinter, which were recorded in the

Iizualùùi Ruesse. In particular the practice of a lighit battery of
the 29 th Brigdde claimed the principal ineiet. Un1 the mnorning
c'f thc day appointed for the practice there wvas a heavy fali
of ,,iow, a keern w'ind, and a teniperature ô-' below zero
(about 21 Fahir.). The mardi was very trying and so muchi
dlaved that the l)atterN, instead of arniving at dav-break, did

iîot ~ ~ ~ Z re11tcpatiegon-nY 13 kilonietres distant
(a little over 7 English miles)-till i pan. ln the afternoon
the weather imiproved ; the snow-fall ceased, and the thiernio-
nieter wvent up to, 40 above zero (about 390 1Vahr.). The en-
lire nniber of rounds fired w~as 80, of which one-hiaif wvere
shrapnel. The objects aimed at werc, at i,000 metres, a line
of nien iii extended order behind a snow rauîpart, and at 2,000
yards a battery protected by a breastwork, also of sncw. The
works w'ere ollv extended to - mask " the guytns and the men.

'fie practice in the snow le(1 to the followvixg observations:
i. XVhen the guns are propenly miasked, accurate direc-

tion is alrnost impossible, for tie outlines of the snow breast-
work are entirelv lost in the surrounding white. If, however,
there should be any opening in the unifornily white work,
whichi is distinctly visible, the laying is very niucli facilitated.

2. As the whee1s of the guns sink gradualiy, and not
unifornîly, into the snow, tic angle of inclination of the trun-
nions mnust be ascertained before everv round, in order tiat
tic necessary correction may be made.

3. Tie recoil causes the trail to bore into tie snowv in
su-ch a manner tiat it is impossible to fire more tian a few
roundls from the samne place.

4. it is necessary to ascertain wvletlîer the qnowv on wii
tie trail rests is liard frozen on the surface or loose. In tlîe
latter case tie elasticity of tie snow %will depend upoil the
temperature, aîîd upon tlie length of tume whicli lias elapsed
since it feIl. On thie liard snowv tie trail slides along tie sur-
face, while it bores its way gradually into> loose snow. This
is preveutcd bv laving sand fascines or branches under the
trail.

5. If the gun slides back on liard snow tie recoil is
twice as great as on ordinary ground. This causes much de-
lay i n tlîe firing.
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6. The clouds of eys-noke which arise frorn the burst-
ij-:, of conmnion sheil or of low-burstincg shrapnel stand out
agaînst the uniforni white of the sniow, and this circumistance
precludes observ-atioii. WhIen percussion fuzes are used, liow-
ever, this snioke is not seen on the moment of the burst, on
account of the depths of the crater formied ; it only appears
after a certain tinie, and this niay produce errors iii the ob-
s( rvation.

7. If the snow is liard frozen the p)rojectiles (10 flot peine-
trate, and( comnion sheli answers mreli for purposes of observ-
ationi. But if iii snow, shrapnel is to be preferred for pur-
poses of ranging.

8. A low temperature and a nioist atmnosphere relaxed
the burning of the fuzes.

9. \\Tie the cold is 51 beloi' zero (28' Fahr.) and thiere
is a keen wind, the fingers of the men of the gun detachrnent
hecome stiff witli touching the cold nietal, and no accuracy
in serving can be relied uipon. If the thermometer falIs lower
stili, it is desirable, even if the veind is onlv moderate, to dis-
continue the practice, as the resuits -wi1I flot compensate for
thue expenditure of ainiunition, and the nien's hian(1s and feet
may be frost-bitten.

ic0. XVhen snow is falling thie ire sliouldinot be too rapid,
as rapidity can only be aliowed at the expense of accuracy,
and the resuit may be to give confidence to the opponents,
iinstead of discouraging thein.

ii. The march of a battery of field or hiorse artillery
ov-er ground without roads, or over roads covered wvith a thick
snow-drift, is attended with great and irremediable difficulties.
It is very trving, and aiter two or three days the best horses
are entirelv ruined. The onlv rnethod of makingc the mardi
easier is to, put the guns and limbers on sledges.-Deuitsclhc
H-ccres-Zcitit.ng.

MILITARY EDUCATION.

Now-a-dlays a British subaltern must liave the fol1owing
qualifications : He must be a hotel-keeper, a wvine and tea
taster, a sanitary inspector, a tailor, a boot-maker. a .uudgre, a
1lawver, a surevor, a builder, an autocrat of the breakfast-
aîîd dininer-table, a sw'ordsnian (?), a rifflemian, a dealer in
general stores, an accountant, a schoolniaster, a strategist, a
tacticiail, a guide, philosopher ani friend. and a cook.

Tite Broad Arrot-'.
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MY FIRST GOAT.

(Coiitiinzie).

FTER the affair vththe bear there -vvas littie or n(>
con versation indulged in by our party, 1 consoled
m nyself with thdè assertion (in Chinook), thiat the brute
wras too far away (' tenias siah "). I blamied Defosses

for several things, and called M\r. Prettycock a -cultus ti11i-
cum"> quite loudly, but the savage only grinned and steadily
paddled away against the current, until -ie arrived at the
base of the particular inountain, on the top of whl~i goats
were said to be jostling each otiier.

Af ter our feed and a pipe we took stock of the top, whichi
(lid not look so far away, really the hieiglit wvas between three
or four thousand feet, a distance hardly worth mientioning. o11
the level, but try it straight up, in iiid-sunimer. It took us
exactlv five hours next day, before w'e reachied the sniow hune
in the'vicinity of which the goat loves to linger, therefore the
wvarmer the weathier the Iliglier one rnust go, as thiese animais
for some reason keep as a rule just about the snow limit.

A trip of this kind in sumimer, heavily loaded as oîîe must
bc with the necessaries, is tlie hiardest kind of wvork, for the
climbing is miost difficuit, and in r many cases dangerous. I
bave had one w'ay and another, at various places in Canada,
liard work on many hiunting trips, but there is nothing to,
equal a British IColunibia goat nîountain. We hiad no tents,
simply our eatables, blankets and waterproof sheets, with
these when -%ve did get on top we proceeded to miake a camp.
This operation did flot take long owing, to the few articles in
our possession; however, what tliere was, we laid out and pro-
ceeded to partake of our *nîuck a muck" which is Prettycock's
Chinook for food. I got out the bacon and tea, and wvhile I
Nvas arranging the différent courses, nîy two " aids " pro-
ceeded up the side of a neighboring rock to collect wvhat few
old sticks they could in order to - rnamuck pia " (make fire).
I remember being engaged iii opening a tin of condensed milk
as I stood aniong the " ickztahi" (baggage) wvhen, as Rider
Haggard says, a strange thing happened,--that is, 1 wvas an-
oused by a showen of falling stonies, and looking up I certain-
]y saw a strange thing- coming towards me. 1 can't des-
cnibe the aw,ýkwand créature that wvas bounding down the
siope, and coming straiglit f or mie, in the most foolish and
idiotic niannen, but somnething told me I wvas being introduced
to " my first goat." 1 flrst became aw'are that it wvas a goat,
from the delicious and genanium-like odor (hyas hum) that
preceded him. In former days, when niy nose wvas gooci,
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I can recolleet tlue scent of the common or garden billy that
used to graze, and still does for ail 1 kiuow~, under
the Quebec citadel, where poor dear Mr. Montgomery
fell ; but this aronua w~as ;an whien compared with
that w'hich floated in advance of this creatuire. As 1
neyer yet raii away frorn a smell, 1 stoo1 firnu, tili the beast
actually ran up, and stopped witini twenty feet of my shoes,
which I had remnoved for the (lay ,these stopped him. 1 have
often thoughit since, that had my No. i i not been. in the
way, an accident miglit have liappened, but as it wvas, the
goat glanced at the articles strewed about as being unsuited
to a niountain top, but the boots appeared to quite unhinge a
beast îvhose brains at the best of times are muddled. Con-
sequently his,. small and senseless eyes becanie glued to the
ulpturnedl soles of r-ny boots. Whiile lie ivas sizing them uip
I thought of nmy \Winchester andi the object of the expeclition.
A " chee chaks " (a tenderfoot) would have dropped the tin
of niilk and bounded for bis gun, but my residence in B.C.
and associations w\ith real estate men hiad rmade me cautions,
so I began a slow and careful reach for the rifle that wvas but
a short distance away, like a careful Ton! Cat I crept on andl
without disturbing the goat in bis first study of my well-
kniowvn foot gear. I go t my grasp of the Winchester ; hiad
1 persevered in my stealthy actions, possibly the l3ilIy might
have gone off in a hpnotic sleep ("tenas moosom"), but the
touch of the rifle caused me to lose my hiead, and I pumped
in a cartridge like lightning, which eie cinaosdm
friend the' goat into action also, and hie started righit on bis

j course. I declare lie actually brushed my leg as lie wvent past
straighit for the edge of the ciff, bis ungainly actions muade it
difficult to get the sighits on him, especiallv as hie was end on,
and the wrong end at that ;but just as lie took bis final plunge
lie raised his tail ; whether lie waved it in derision, or wvhether
it is the nature of the animal to do such things whien thev
jump, I don't know, but at any rate I seized the opportunit'y
to fire. I rushed to the edge to see a mass of white hair being

jtossed f romi rock to rock tilI lie finally feil I,500 feet belowv,jdead (" mamaloost "1). We found lîim next day, nothing
left but the smell, both horns were broken and his skin too
miuch cut up to be of any use wliatever.

hsI ami quite certain bie -was killed by mv bullet and not by
hi-fal, at ail events I like to think s0 ; we could not flnd the

j hole where the wound was inflicted ,howvever, I hiad a con-
sultation with Prettycock, and after he had studied the posi-
tion of the goat as I last sawN hiru in life, lie came to the con-
clusion that the goat died froru a bullet tlîat entered his body
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somnewhere near tlie tail, in Chinook (" copa yaka w-Ilus
Memus"Y)).

Thus 1 procured my first goat. During the next few
days when the presence of niany goats cooled me off a bit,
I did some good shooting, and wlien I returned wvith the
,kins and heads of ten I feit myseif qualified as a "skzookum
mian."ý

"FOGGY .
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]DEPOTý NEWS.

'WINNIPEG.

The weather up here has taken its annual lump from
w'vinter into sumnmer, and 900 in the shade bas cast the memory
,of five months' frost and snow into the dark shades of obli-
vion. Our season of Hockey and Curling proved very
successful, the chief features being the trip to Regina, %vhere
the N,". Mr. M. Police and local teams were duly taken into
camp.

FOOTBALL.

Rugby L£ootbal1 bas also its brief spring season, and
hioncrs are eqsy writh i win from the Bankers and a loss to
the Winnipegs.

CRICKET.

Cricket is nowv in order and the new pitch will be available
far use. Numerous dark-are supposed to exist among
the recruits who have joined since last season, and two good
elevens wvill be in the field this year.

Winnipeg is essentially a cricket town, with four strong
Senior Clubs. se-eral Juniors ard an association embracing
ail the local Public Sehools.

cYCLING.

The Squadron has now over twenty bicycles, and their
use will not be confined to recreation only. Maps of the
country and roads as far as the American frontier have been
procured for the Men's Reading Room, Sergeant's Mess and
Orderly Room, and a systematic plan of reconnaissance is be-
ing prepared for the season. The dry Spring will make the
roads fit for Cycling at least-fve weeks earlier than last y-ear.
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On Arbor Day the Reginieiîtal Courts %vere opened with
a match betw' en the R.C.D. an(l the Attachied (Jificers, the
~R.C.1). winniing bv two straighit sets.

POLO.

Tfle splendid gaine of P~olo lias at last been inaugurated
in Winniipeg. andl the (ifficers of flie Squadron wvill be well
rcp)resuinted. The ýC. (Ys pony *' Tirni is an expert at the
gaine, having acquired bis knowledge in the Nýorth WN-est
Territories.

ROUTE MARCH AND CAMP.

Ail ranks are looking forward to flie plans being arrauged
for the Sumniiier wvork ,after flic completion of Squadron train-
rngy. Tlîev include a route niarchi to PortageL rii n
as far as Lake 'Manitoba, the regular M.-usketrv Camp at
IK'il(lonani. ani a fortnighit of reconnaissance and outpost work
at Lower Fart Czarry.

THEATFUCALIS.

Several friends of the Squadroii are assisting tlie produc-
tion of "Màan Proposes "andi *"Dearest Mamma,*' in aid, of
the Reginienta-l funds. Amon - those taking part wvill be
M,\rs. Kirby, Mr.Phillips .\ Mrs. I-olloway, M\,iss Gouin, Major
Arnold. Dbr. Hervev Smith., Major Evans and Captain
W\illiams.

j UB iLEE. F

The Tubilc representative fever lias been ra ifercclv
arnong, the M.-ilitia corps of tlîis Province, but the Royal ('an-
adian Dragoons sit tight, say iiotling ani hope for the hlest.

Accorcling to the press thic R.D.wiI1 send a contingent
Of liit. ani we takc it for ý-mntcd that they wvill he equallv
h1,vided between A and P, Scjuadron. In case of emergzcncv.
lowever. the w'hok le dn like Barkis wiII 1w fnund
CEwillan." if the opportiuiitv offers.
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LONDON, ONT.

'\'. i RE GII\IENTA-L DIO .. I

It is wvitli great regret tliat wve have te clironicle the death
of tlie St. Bernard (log, w hio wvas the subi ect of a few remiarks
iii these columuis iii our last issue. Thie sul)ositi(,a is that
ai b)oue stuck iii his throat, and caused inii to act in such a
nianner as ta give every'body the imipression lie w~as -dottv
on the bun." He dashied thiroughi the archwav at one o'clock
one niarnlug, startlinc, the sentrv inta alniiost drop)ping lis
rifle. aud whien lie fiuishied bis erratie course it was througbi
the instrumentality of a " Cap " who ended our cainiie's pro-
miisiug career witli a bullet froni bis revolver. As it wvauld
liave uecessitated a largre fatigue pa,,rts ta burv the animal,
tuie troops kept " munim as ta the ownershiîp af the da-g,
tontil sufficient timie hiad clapse(l ta enable the City Corpora-
tiein te) perfarni the hast sad rites. Wlien -Jerry shutffles off
tiis niartal coil we are going ta es talisl a prececlent. and
t'ie Company miarching throughl the streets tvill l)e hca(led
hv thle Quarter Mýaster Serg-eaufts "lîarnless neccssary cat."'

Na. -1 Se.rtion is notluing if it is nat, enterprisiug, but the
Qfturtainnfieflt advertise1 under the auspices of this distin-
gnishied unit hast Februarv wvas nat patronized a.s it shouhd
biave been. The attraction billed wvas a lecture on the N1ýorth
West RebelFon, by Pte. Mý,oore, ilhustrated by viewvs slîewn
bv a Magic Lantern nianipulated by Pte. Faryon. Pte's
I lorspoole an(l Danohiue were sworn in as ushier and door-
keeper respectively. Thie main abject of this enturtainnment
was to raise funds for the massaci ccl Armienians, auci as there
was a large number of attachied men in Barracks, it wvas in-
cidentally iutended ta gret thieir (limes and ta astonish the
bilchie ini, but the dimes did not materialize and the l)u-
colic mmiid wvas not astonishied a littie bit, for the simple
reason that they did nat attend ! Thie praceeds of the enter-
tziiiueut %were not larg-e, but varied ;it consîsted of one
dollar iii the sih'er coin af the realm. two strect car tickets,
ainc thiree cent postage stanip. four coppers. thiree béer chierks.
and tw%,o cigarettes. In addition ta the abave namied emiolu-
mnent., we hiad the promise of an attachied officer ta pay bis
admission fee: but as thle stock of blis atainis nt a I"eav
discount on the market, we found tlie promise tvas flot a
niarketable can-aiodity, and it lias been chiarge-d ta the profit
an(l loss accaunt. Tu-e subjeet of iliei Rebellion wvas liandled
in a masterhy wav b)v the lecturer, shiewing t1izat lie kriew
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nothiing xvhatever about the subject. The inimitable inanner
iniv hich hie gave deci 'ledly secular explanations of the scrip-
tural views shewed that his iBiblical education liad been sadly
îieglected.

The entertainnient could flot be called a howling success,
as at every third view tlîrown on flue sheet, the lamp glass
bad to be renuovedi and cleaned by the operator. It is need-
less to say tha ie Armenians are getting sucli a superfluity
of adipose tissue on the proceeds of flue performance, that
we shall soon have to repeat it to enable us to defray the
expense of a case of Anti-Fat.

"J-jee-jers-cries, dat rink wvas ail riglit, sec, I tell y.->r
right now, see." Thiat is what Breezie said, aiid 1 guess
Breezie knows what hie is talking about when lie is awake!
0f course, it is folly to suppose a man knoNvs -\,'hat he says
ini his sleep, althioughi thiere are some people iii No. 2 Comn-
pany who know it ail asleep or awake; but that is neither liere
nor thiere, but at Point Levi Camp. However, I arn digress-
ing. There is no doubt about it wve did have a splendid rink
during the -%inter monthis, owing to the strenuous exertions
of Corporal H. MNillie, whvlo, withi the saine public-spirited. en-
thiusiasmn that aninuated lini when lie fired the salute on New
Year's Byve, e(lualled tliat achievenuent when hie made thc
rink in our back yard, whvlich w'as thc resort of flic vouth and
bcauty of botli sexes in propitious weaflier. Tiiere %vére a great
miany learning flhc poetry of motion on skates, and thieir cx-
periences wvil1 prove valuable additions to the world of asztro-
nomy and phrenology, as stars, to wlîicli Hersclicl and W\..ardl
have long been utter strangers, wcre seen, in great numbers.
Bumps, thiat would have puzzled Professor Fowler to naine,
were dcvcloped at a nionint's notice, but up to tlic present
have not been christcned, uiiless the ejaculations at flic turne
of tlîeir manufacture wvill suffice. MWe thiink thiat thc Damna-
tiveness (-%witi a big D) hump is a straîuger to nost phren-
ologists. A propos of big, D's, I miglit say thiat anvoîie wishiing
to get ideas on thie latest fads in profanity could casilv have
(lonC so on our happy rink at tlue rear of the East wing 'of the
barracks. On guest nighits it Nvas nuisugto s ce the satisficdl
inanner in i whIich Tupper lîad bis loins girdcd and lanîp bumn-
in- wheii lie welit to uuuet-his girl. Howcver. the warrn
wçvather puit an end to our festivities (-)-. flc ice, Put. "\V'hat
cannot be aivoidedl 'twevre cilidislh to llenlt or fear."

\Ve are tauglht to bc thauîkful for littie chips of xec
wide are inulced traýtefili thiat our liew service capis arrived
similan oulvwith' the nle\vs Of the Corhiett-P-itzsiiinumns
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fighit in Carson City. No doubt in some communities the
after-talk of the ' mill " -%vas positively nauseating, but wve
u. ere too busy trying on our caps and making definite arrange-
mnents as to the exact nuniber of hairs upon wvhich tfhey were
supposed to sit. About fifty new looking-glasses were in-
troduced into Barracks, on the day following the issue of the
niew head dress, and we are informed by a credible witness,
that sonie of the gentlemen in No. 3 Section slept in their
iiew caps for the first few nights following their distribution.
As we were supplied with new pattern serges about two
weeks afterwards, the photographers have been working over-
tinie ever since, developing the counterfeit presentment of
the troops. " We toil flot, neither do we spin, yet Solornon
in ail his glory wvas not arrayed like one of us."

At the end of March, the winter short course took their
departure in ail stages of dress and undress uniforni. Oiîe
gentlemnan -was observed getting on the cars wvith a big black
valise of a decidedly agricuiturai appearance in one hiand, a
carpet bag in the other, and a pair of long boots slung around
his neck. This equipment kiiocks the spots off the new
MIerriani equipment both for sty le and ease. Nevertheless, the
attachied were compietely master of their drill w'hen thev left,
shewing that the sore throats of the inistructors had not been
acquired in vain.

Everyone received with regret the news that an order
ia(i corne from Hleadquarters for the discharge of Hosp-
Sergt. McCuiloch, who ýwas unfortunate enough to lose the
sight of an eve in the execution of his duty last camp, and

lias b)eeni pronounced miedically unfit for service. It is the
sincere hope of everyone in the Depôt that lie wvill obtain
some compensation frr tlue injury sustained in the service, or
at least a erth iii some one of tice Governrnent offices -%vlicli
froni tine to tirne fail vacant.

The Athietic Association re-orgaxuized for the season,
Iwith the following officers :

l-lonorary President. Lt.-Col. Smith.
President, Capt. J. D. R. Hlemiming.
Treasurer, CoI.-Ser.gt. Cooper.
Secretary. Pte. L. L. Moe

and a Conmittee composeid of Corp. R. l'avies, Ptes. C'ox,
-~ans, Halac arvon.

As the meeting w.as a remnark-a .ly enthusiastic o~ne. ive
aluticiPate a sticcessful sc-ason.
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Colonel Smith hias been liaviin- a very oncrous position
latciv. H-e lias been wvhat (Gilbert ternied in the Mikadu, a

l'oo I 'ah.- 1- ir-s lie is I )istrict (ifficer conmîiiaingilý; second-
ly, CommI1Iandanit ut tthe uoa cio t Iistruciun fur In-
fantry. To thiese arduous duties. and Itow arduous thev ar(ý
only thost w'iîo lhave 'ben there kio'v, liave been added tmat of
the officcr conîanding No. i Co. of the R.{CIthe duties
oi Adjutant, the duties u (À fficer cunimaiiding the attachedl
unit, and the duties of the Subalterns of tue Reginient.
Luckily lie hiad tlue Sergt. MN-ajor tu assibt liîjîn ! The reason
of this is thiat Lt.- Coloniel Vidal proceeded to England on1
duty; Captain Denison also procecded to England on duty
Captains 1lIenîîniig and Carpeîîteî anîd Major \Vadnîiore \vere
at the .. Catteîîding a long course. Shurtly after, liow-
ecver. Captains Thiacer an7àid 1'earce were detailed froni No.2
Deput to assist Colonel Smîith.

It is uiiderstood that Capt. Pearse wvi1l be in change of
a Cavalry Sehiool, wvhichi is ta be openced for the beniefit of the
Western Cavalrv,, on the ist May.

\'<e have muchel l)leasure ini informing aur readers that
Lieut.-Colunel Vidai, lias recentiy liad an addition ta his
do:îestic: ciircle ini the shlape a dear little baby girl.

Ont warniest congratulations must bc conveved 1w means
of thiese notes to No. 4 Co., whlo are doing duty With the
Berkshire Regyt., at lialifax. We know frotnii happy experi-
ence that flic BerksWuire have the loan af thiree first class
officers, socially ani J)rofessionally, and a first class coin-
pany of N;. C. ( fficers Lind meni of a simiilar stanip. For tliis
purpose. for- service, u\ ith iîiperial troo)s. w-e iucar the
grand cyplîci, V.R.L.

Lieut.-Ci NclMaunsell, Coni1 v..ding, ili$pecte( the
Comipany and larracks. an the i9th and 2otli of April. He
çxlrte-se hinîseif as çlehiîtedl \vitfl ai lie saw~, alid declared
that ilie B-arracks w-ere truly lup to (date, and the Conipan\
d*ttiý

L~.
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TORONTO, ONT.
No. 3.REGIMENTAL DEPOT, R.C.D, AND R.R.C.I.

ùj. the 9th of May, the Batoche Column Association
celebrated i"ie i 3,th Anniversary of the Sun day previous to
the capture of IBatoche. About one hundred and twenty-five
m-ember-s marched to the monument in the Qxieen's Park.
Among, those presenit were Lt.-Col. Buchan, Grasett, Mason,
Dawson, Deputy Surgeon General Ryorson, Major Cart-

wrg, Heakes. M,,anley, Harston, Hay; Caiptains Gibson,
Curran, Leslie, Campbell, Grace, Brown and Grant.

On reaching the mnonument, whichi has been erected to
coniniemorate the niemorv of those wvho feil at the Battle of
Batoche, the members forx-ned around it, and were addressed
by Lieut.-Col. Buchan of the Royal Regs. of Canadian
Infantry. In the course of his rernarks he said : They hiad
met on this quiet Sunday afternoon to decorate the monument
erected by their gencrous friends to perpetuate the memory
of their comrades w~ho had fallen by their side or who had
died of their wouinds. It w~as gratifying to sec so many old
comrades presenit, and to sec that so many ladies and gentle-
nien had taken such an interest in-the occasion and liad cc'xýe
there to assist by their sympathy and good-wiIl. The monu-
ment which commiemorated the patriotism and self-sacrifice
of the men of '66 wvas annually decorated, but this was the
first occasionon which they had been ab'e to do like homiage
to thecir conirades of the Nortliwest. as the monument ha.d
been reccntly erected. Nowv they hiad made a commence-
nient, and it wvas the intention, so long as there were enougli
of themn left, to coine there every year to keep greeni the
rnernory of thle men whose namnes were er-.craved on the tables
of the monument. His memory carried himi back twelve years
exactly,to the Sunday wvhen,at that very tirne in the afternoon,
some of them out on picket clA4y towards the church,the school-
house and the graveyard; some off to the left bir the river;
some in the zareba, exchanging shots ivith ilhe rebels. Rev.
Mr. Gordon, the chaplain of the 9oth, called such of them as
could gather together for a brief service, and the colonel de-
scribed vividly the impromptu service, ,vhich wvas rudely in-
terruptcd by the volleys of Riel's men and the caîl to arris.
It %was a very d ifferen t scene to-day. AU vas peace and con-
1'x.ntnieint; but it wvas well to consider in time of peace the
possibility that existed of the outbreak of war. They should
be prepared for emergencies. The Northwest rebellion broke
out with great suddenness. Not mnuchi more than a year
ago, like a boit from the blue sky, came the message which
broughit us to the edge of war, wvhen Great Britain stood, in
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her splendid isolation; with the other nations snarling at her.
Thank God, the danger had been averted, but it showed the
necessity which existed for preparedness of war. The present
outlook, he reminded his hearers, is none too promising for
the continuance of peace, and he recalled the wvords of Sir
Richard Cartwvright, the Acting Minister of Militia, at the
meeting of the Dominiô'n Rifle Association a few days ago,
that circumstances might arise at any rnoment which would
cali for the service of the Canadian militia. Canadians have
always doue their duty as soldiers, and they wvil1 do it again
if necessary; but how much better rould they do it if there
Las been preparation beforehand. How much suffering and
privation, howv ruch iii health, how many lives, how much
expense to the Goverament could be spared if proper pre-
parations were but made in time of peace! H-e hoped that
the Governrnent, the Parliament and the country wvould
realize that the spirit of war is rife on this continent, as wvell
as in Europe, and that at any moment Canadians might
be summoned to do their part to maintain the integrity of
the Empire and for the flag which. waved over them.

Deputy Surgeon-General Ryerson. said that this wvas a
shrine dedicated to the memory of the men who had served
in the Northwest, and that he hoped that as the years wvent
by there would stili be a band found to do honor to the occa-
sion. The bitterest thought about death wvas that a mani
wvould be forgotten, and they should. see to it that the men
,who sacrificed and jeopardized their lives were not forgotten.
The doctor then referred to the %vay in which Canadians had
ever proved their loyalty, from the days of 18 12 onwards;
men were found when men were wanted.

This concluded the sF eaking and the members; closed
around the -tatue, -depositing, wreaths and flowers upon it.
«"God Save the Queen " wvas sung with great heartiness, led
by Col. Buchan, after which the assemblage dispersed.

It is reported that the troubles in the Queen's Own
Rifles (2nd Batt.) have at last been definitely deait with, the
removal of Lieut.-Col. Hamilton having been decided upon.
If he applies for if, he wvil1 be placed on the reserve list of
officers, otherivise on the retired list.

The Chiurch Parade of the 48th Highlanders took place
on the 25th of April. Notwitnstanding the day %vas wet and
dreary, the corps mustered 400 strong.

The Queen's Own arc going to Windsor for the Queen's
Birthday, havin-g accepted an invitation to that town. They
are drilling weekly, and the muster is lways over six hundred.
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* KINGSTONY ONT.

"A"I FIELD BATTERY R.C.A.

It.-Col. Drury has been away on District duty for the greater
part of the week ending May 9th. Capt. Burstall bas been doing

* ditto"I for Lt.-Col. Cotton this week.

* Capt. Cooke bas been enjoying a well-earned holiday int
Ottawa, where, as usual, hie lias added a numLer of names to his
list of friends.

We are shortly losing one of our oficers as a IlDining
member"I of '-he mess; he is resigning ail further dlaim as a mnem-
ber to the "C rer of Benedicts," notwithstanding the Ilwould-be
regulation" laid down in a previotis issue of this valuable littie
p eriodical by a certain ivriter wlho designates himself as "1N."
We wonder if this gentleman imagines that he has the monoply of
resigning ail claim. to the above namned order, as ive believe he is
on the IImarried list"I and therefore flot such a Ilhero " as the
officer referred to, who has not, neither ivill have for some titne to
c-'ine, the advantages accruing fromn the privileges of being placed

* upo>n the list of individuals that IlN" II nobly represents, We
wish the officer the best of Ilgood luck"I in his newly found hap-
piness.

Our mess is rather gay just now, and how could it be other-
wise with such a representative list of naines of the gallant "Sons

* of Mars"I as those recorded below:
r Major Wadraore, R.R.C.I.

Capt. Hemming cc
" Chinic, 4

* " Carpenter,
" A. T. Ogilvie, 3rd Field Battery C.A.
" CollinS, 2fld Reg. C.A.

Lieut. Darwall, 66th Batt.
Beatty, 2ISt Batt.

"Layborn, ist Hussars.
Uniacke, 66th Batu.

2fld "Gray, 3rd Reg. C.A.
Bell, 22nd Batt.

"Street, ioth Batt.

Perhaps it may be interesting to some of us to note that. neyer
since the inauguration of the Il Long Course" of study at the R.M.C.
libas there been such a representative class of officers as that at pre-
sent stationed here. There are four officers of tie Permanent Force
of tlie Dominion, four officers who are going up for examina' ion
previous to entering the Impc.rial Service, one qualifying for th-

* Mounted Police, and *'the remiainder to "lsatisfy their thirst after
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knowledge." WVc hive taken up a " sweepstake " as to wvho vill
head the list at the end of the exarninations, an~d also as to whîch
one wiIl be the uinfortunate iindividual wio will take the ', booby
prize.

It is flot generally known that amongst the officers nowv
attached for a 'Long Couxrse " ive have a rising youing Engliih
cricketer, and cine who hias nmade his mark in the greatest of ail
games across the Ilherring pond." \Ve look for great things from
hlmi.

M.-eniioning cricket 've are glad to be able to suite that
A " Field Battery is reorganiisiing, is club, and ive shall be able to

hiold our owvn against the lucal sportsmen in that line this season.

On May zst a very successful smoking concert wvas given in
the Officer's Mess, to ivhich the Honorary meibers of the mess
w'ere invited; the room- wvas cleared and a platformn erected at one
end of the roorn, uipon wvhich, was a small table covered by Il Un on
Jack." Chairs were placed in groups of threes and fours, Col.
Drury presided, the toast of the QLzeen opened, the proceedings and
everything wvent off particularly wveil, Let us hope thiat this is the
flrst of a series of such eventà. Lt brings the memibers of the mess
and their civilian frien îs tog-ether and breeds good feeling.

On Monday, the 22-nd February, the Sergeants gave one -.f
their alvays pleasant smoking concerts, a jolly programme %vas
gone through, and it wvas ivell on to the " wee sana' hours " before
the last guest made his departure.

Sergts. Wanless and Hamilton gave a danîce in the library
on the ioth which everybody who lad the privilege of being there
enjoyed exceedingly.

A surprise party was giveni at Truniprt Wirtz's quarters.
Dancing ivas the order of the evening. A fev other surprises are
going to be given an~d everybody says Il Who's next"

The Sergts. of our ]3attery, have refitted up their gallant
little steam yatch and shie is now ready for the season. Shie lias
her name changed from "lW histie WVin-g" to V. R.

The Lonie Star Club ran an excursion to Napanee and gave
a»i entertainment at the Opera House, before a highly apprc~ciative
audience. A farce by the versatile Corpl. Simons was perhaps olie of
the ftinniest tliings that amateurs have ever produced. The papers
spoke rno 'st jiighly of tIe entertainmnent and of the conduct of the
"&boys" during their short stay there,and assured theni of a hearty ivel-
corne should they visit tie place again. Th'Ie C.O. lias placed a rooin
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in Barracks at the disposai of the members of the Lone Star Club,
which lias been beautifully decoraied, and iii %vhichi they hold their
meetings and rehiearsals. l'he last effort of the club for this season
wvill be on Tuesday, May iSth, iii the City Hall, whien they are
determined ta excel tLeir previaus entertainnients.

This club bias been a huge success from the very start and it is
a matter of gratification ta knowv that we have such an, exceptianal.
array of talent in aur Battery.

The ever popular IlJack i3ramah" bias given ilp his guniner'.,
kit in excliange for thiat of a first class "Bobby." He certainly
makes a niodel policeman, and whien congratulating limi a short
limie ago he said IlYes 1 like it very well, but catch on ta the white
collar, Sir."

It is with great regret that we have ta record the death. of
Gunner Maxim; this poor chap was suffering for sonme tinie an d
despite Sur. Geni. Neilson's efforts, he had ta I "gà ý in."

OTTAWA.
A Pravisional School for the benefit of the afficers af

* the 43rd Batt. was opened early in May, under the superin-
tendence of Capt. MacDougall, R.R.C.I.

* Lieut.- Cal. Cotton Eas 1be-.n given NO. 4 Military Dis-
trict, in addition ta his present corirmand.

* The Foot Guards have been drilling under the instruc-
tion of Sergt. Butcher, af No. 2 Ca. R.R.C.I., and are being
put inta good shape.

Major-General Gascoigne bas decidcd not ta have any
rniilitary review an the Queen's Birthday, the celeb,-ation ta
take place on june 2 ISt, the Queen's Diarnond Jubilte.

The Princess Louise Dragoons and the Field Battery are
putting in somne goad w'ork.

Lieut. Lowe, 43rd Batt., who was at No. ô Regimental
Depot, R.R.C.L., for a short course, hias returned, having been
successful in cbtaining his certificate. He '%'i11 shortly leave
on the Hudson's Bay Survey.

The V. R. I. Club held its fonrth annual meeting here on
the 1x6th April, and dined together the previaus evening at
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the Rideau Club. Lt.-Col. Irwin, R. C. A., President, in the
chair, supported by Sir Richard Ca'rtwright, Acting Minister
of Militia, and Major-General Gascoigne, G. 0. C. Sir
Richard made an excellent speech, in which he gave expres-
sion to his upinion of the value of the Militia force, not only
to Canada, but to the empire. The tianes, he said, had a
troubled look, and it wras within the possibilities that those
who listened to him might be called upon to cross swords
with Britain's enemies. The event wvas a most enjoyable
on e.

ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

ND. 3 REGIMENTAL DEPOT, R.R.C.I.

Col. d'Orsonnens, D.O.C. No. 6 Regiinental District and
Capt. Fages, Acting Adj., No. 3 Co. R.R.C.I., who were i
Quebec conducting the examination of the Provisional Mili-
tary School held there last winter, returned to the Depot on
17 inst., after an absence of over two wieeks.

Drill Instructor Roberts of this Depot, îvho ivent to, Erig-
land this spring, is attaclied to the 93rd Highlanders at Aider-
shot.

Capt. Chinic is still in Kingston at the Royal Military
College, for which place lie left early in March.

Capt. Fisette, of NO. 4 Regimental Depot, bas been in
St. John's this month. We sincerely regret the cause whicli
brought him bere, viz., the severe illness ofbhis child, and which
lias terminated in its death, and the poor health of Mrs.
Fisette. Capt. Fisette has the lieartfelt: sympathy of the entire
Depot

A draft: of ten men from this Depot iras sent to Frederick-
ton, to make up the strength of NO. 4 Company, previous
to its exchanging îvith a Company of the IlBerkshire" fromn
Halifax. Letters from, them at their newv station state that
they are quite at home among the Imperial troops.

Private Houghey,whose life was at one time despaired of,
has improved so mucli that lie is to, leave for England early
in June invalided. AUl hope that the voyage may stili
further improve him, and that lie may live many years
among bis friends.
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Quite recently a prominent Mil itia Officer of many years'
standing, was on duty at this Depot. In the ante-room
discussion took place regarding the nexv regulation sword,
w',hich he wore. To prove the incorrectness of a statemnent
made, he drew the blade and wvas promptly fined the regu-
lation bottie of champagne, which he paid. Such an incident
lias only occurred three or four times since St. Johins became
a station of the Perinanent force of Canada, one of the victims,
w'e are informed, being the editor of our MAGAZINE.

We do not liear anything of a newv flag pole. It is now
over a year since the old one wvas blown dowvn, since w'hich
time xve have had to be content with a small flag staff at the
Barrack gate.

The Cricket Club are busy at work practising, and hope
to play many matches during the season. The first took
place on the Sth of May with the Standard Club at St. John's
and resulted in a draw.

NO. 4159 Private Wm. Connolly and No. 5o62 Private
Schreves, R.R.C.L, left for Halifax, N.S., on the i 5th May to
attend a class of instruction in the use of the Maxim Gun.
They wvill be attached during their stay, which which wvil1 be
about three wveeks, to NO. 4 Co. R.R.C.I., under Lt-Col.
Gordon, now doing duty with the Berkshire Regiment.

The reduced strength of the Depot, now numbering only
40 privates, has made duty very heavy, as wve are without any
attached to assist in ordinary garrison work.

The sidewvalk from, the town to the barracks is stili ini a
very dangerous coi- dition in many places> azid xvii surely be
the cause of accidents, unless attended to. During April the
road to the barracks xvas such a quagmnire of soft clay that
drivers would not take their carrnages overit. This was
a cause of serious inconvenience.

Capt. J. C. McDougall, Adjutant of NO. 3 Regimem-al
Depot, R.R.C.I., is in Ottawa in charge of a Provisional School
established for the Officers of the 43rd Batt. Capt MacDougall,
late advices informi us, is to be adjutant of the Jubilee con-
tingent, which sailes on the 5th june by the "Vancouver"

Lieut.-Col. Maunseil, commanding Royal Regiment
Canadian Infantry, inspected No. 3ý Company at the Depot
on the 22nd of April. He expressed. hirnself in orders as
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being greatly pleased with everything hie saw, and privately,
as being surprised at the numiber, who on being brought for-
wNard to drill the Company, acquitted theniselves most satis-
factorily. H-e also expressed his admiration of the perfect
cleanliness of the Hospital, and excellent condition in which
hie found, ever-ything connected wvith it, which lie said refleet-
ed the highest credit on Hospital Sergt. Cotton. H-e dined
at mess in the evening with Lt-Col. d'Orssonnens and the
officers of the Depot, and later left by Canadian Pacific for
Frederickton, N.

Capt. Fages wvent early in March for a special course at
Kingston, and after absence of about a month, returned to the
Depot, hiaving successfully passed bis examination for ist
Class Long Course.

The Garrison Minstrel Troupe gave their last perform-
ance for the season on the 23rd of February. It was a
great success, owing to the untiring efforts of the manager,
Hospital Sergt. Cotton, and the Stage Manager, Private
Lincoln. Surgeon Lt-Col. Campbell, made a stump speech
which wvas greeted with great applause.

The annual meeting of the Garrison Cricket Club was
held in the Barracks on the 2 ist April, and elected the follow-
ing as officers for the season of 1897:

Lieut. Col. Count d' Orsonnens, Patron.
Surgeon Lieut.Col. -F. W. Canipheil, honorary President.
Major D. D. Young, President.
Capt. J. C. MacDougall, Jst Vice-lPresident.
Capt. Chinic, 2nd Vice-President.
Capt. Fages, 3rd Vice-President.
Captaiin. Hospital Serg. Cotton.
Secretary Treasurer. Sergt. W. H. Magwood.
Sergt. Doxtader and Magwood have been in Quebec

sinca the 26th of January, as Drill Inistructor, to the iProvi-
sional Infantry School.

Corp. Clunie xvent to St. Therese on the 3oth April, to
act as Drill Instructor to the College Drill Association, and
returned to the Depot on the i 5th May,

The followving officers are at present attached to the
Depot for instructon, Lieut. Malette and D'Amour, 76'B]att. ;
Lt.-Dufour, 83th Batt. ; Lts. McGrcgor and Gardiner, 5oth
Batt.

ABicycle Club has been formed amonr flic Garrison.
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MONTIREAL.
The Victoria Rifle3 of Canada have been putting in some

bard work preparatory to their annual inspection, which takes
place the end of this month. The Corps looks inr splendid
condition, and the musters have been very large. In this
latter respect they set a good exanîple to some of the other
Montreal Battalions.

Lt.- Cols. Houghton and Roy have been appointed a Court
of Enquiry to take evidence as to the cause of trouble in the
Royal Scots of Canada. The Court sits almost every night
froru 8 to i i, and sometimes later, and already (May 15) the
evidence taken and cross.examination fuls over i 5o pages of
close typewriting.

The following Montreal officers are going to Great Britain
wîthi the Canadian Jubilee Contingent :-Lt.-Col. Burland,
6th Fusiliers; Lt.-Col. Labelle, Major Mackay, Capt. Pelletier,
65th Batt.; Capt. Courtenay, 6th Fusiliers; Major Hibbard,
2nd Reg. C. A.; Surgeon-Major Wilson, 3rd Field Battery.

Major Frenette continues to make slow, bui. sure progress
towards recovery. It is hoped he %vi1l be able to resumne at
least partial duty early in June.

Li. -Col. Mattice, Director of Stores, who has been quite
il], is, we are pleased to say, convalescent.

The death by accident of Lieut.-Col. Sinton, late of the
6th Fusiliers, is deeply regretted. A great lover of the Militia
and a good man, he could ill be spared.

The inspections of the 5th Royal Scots of Canada, and
of the 65th Batt., wîll, it is said, not takce place tilI the Faîl.

The 3rd Field Battery, C.A., will go into camp at St.
Helen's Island on the i 5th of June.

The Corps of the 5th Military District will go into camp
at Laprairie on the 29th of J une, under commnand of Lieut.-
Col. Hougliton, D.O.C.

A letter was received the latter part of April by the corn-
manding officer of one of the Montreal Battalions frein the
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Hon. Dr. Borden, Mlinister of Militia, dated at Boston, in
which he re-expressed his desire to have a Permanent School
of Instruction in Montreal, and his regret that his illness had
prevented his bringing the subject before bis colleagues. IHe
intended doing Fo at the earliest possible moment, and had no
doubt bis views ., ould be endorsed by them.

A team of eight men, a spare and a leader, of the 48th
Highilanders, Toronto, under Major Henderson, were in
Montreal on the 7th1 May, en route for England, where they
are entered for six competitions at the military tournament,
which opens at Islington on the 27th May, The men pre-
sented a fine appearance and were much admired. The cost
Of dIIC teani is cstiînated to be about $2,000.00, towards which
the Ontario Government have contributed $400.oo, and the
City of Toronto $500.oo.

MNajor Costiga n has assumed the commnand of the 3rd
Field Battery, and his pa.st %vork is a guarantee that his old
Battcry will soon be second to none.

Major I3laickloclc's retiremnent from. the Royal Scots is
deeply regretted by evcry %vell wisher of the Montreal Br.igade,
and must be a great loss to the Battalion.

The 53rd i3att. (Sherbrooke) is coming to Montreal to
tak-e part in the Jubilc celebration on 2:2nd June.

QUEBEC.
"J'ie R'.C.A. cclebratcd thie fcast of Mcl(ir\ n~ad

b\a dlance at thie Citadel. on St. Gcorg&s I)aN~, un(lcr thie
auspices of tlic CIA uali Club. llie attu*ndantlce wvas

k~g.the miusic -ooçl, and those wl'ho assistvd hazd ai ninst
cu'i:1<~tiniv. iliv dancingljm b i it rup- at înîidig-t, by

a nio.t, su1)statltial, siipper. The coniiiittee iu cliar-e left
notiugi te be desircd iii thieir efforts to miiake ail thi-e guests
feel at home.

Major fl-enson, Capt. Ogilvie, Cnnmpanv Serýgt.-«.Iaior
Fellows and Sergt. L-atieur, of the R... eft n 9i)l iist..
on thieir wav to Woolwirh and Sohres.to ndrergo a
garristin artillerv cnre Thlev wvill lie absent -thnt five
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Lieut.-Col. Montizan1ibert has been instructed by the
Dominion Artillery Association to niake a report upon the
probable cost of putting the ranges on the' Island of Orleans
in proper shape.

The rifle range at St. joseph de Levis is to b<: put in
order fur shootiiug with the Lee-Enfleld arm, so far at least
as the 6oo yards range is concerned.

Lieut.-Col. Montizambert, R.C.A., bas been elected an
honorary \T ice-President of the Batoche Cohimn Association
of Toronto.

Se.-Major U'Grady, of "B" Field Battery, is dît ire-
sent engaged instructing the men of the Quebec Field Bat-
tery, and Sergt.-Instructor Bridgeford is doing a siimilar
work wvith the «Royal Rifles with success.

Qr. Master Sergt. Wood has been acting as Drill Instr.
tg the Trinity Church Boys' Brigade.

Capt. Panet, R.C.A.. lias taken over the duties of M.\ajor
Benson as adjutant of the provisional sehool for inifaiin
officers.

The new niilitary law passed by the Colorado Legisia-
*ture. provides that die Colorado Guards mayr in future be
composed of men and wonien. he bill bas flot yet been
sgnaied by the Governor, but there is littie douht that it wvill be.

This is a .step in the right (lirection. How dligltfill it
wouild be tri lecture tri a short course class comiposed of lady-
officers.

The R.C.A. 'Minstrels w*villi give a perforniai1ce in thie
Academv of Music next week.
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FREDERICTON.

NO. 4 REGIMENTAL DEPOT, R.R.C.I.

THE R.R.C.I. MINSTRELS.

On Thursday eveniing,, IFeb. 25th, the CitY Hall wvas
filled with a large and appreciative audience, including Lieut.-
Col. M\.auniseil, Lieut.-Col. Gordlon, and the - cers of the
Depôt, the occasion being the Winte.r Performance of No. 4
Company Minstrel Troupe. For sonie vieeks, strange noises
frorn the Tailors' Shop, announced to outsiders that the
Troupe w,.as in commission and the Performance Nwas one 'Of
the best that the Troupe ever put on. 0f1 course, a Minstrel
Show by No. 4 Co. Troupe is a Minstrel Shlow. not an apo-
logy, and -%vhen the circle undertakes to sing a chorus, that
chorus is sung. The programme was as follows -

Boes. tlmbo.

i. E. Bayers. i. F. Clinton.
2. W. F. Naufft!:. 2. H. Wakefield.
3. R. McNeil. 3. J. Cowling.

Opezîing Chrs...........................Company.
Song, IlDon't Send Her Awav ................. T. B. Baugh.

Song<coic),"Slw Fot S................. .. E.Bayers.
Blass Song, IlThe Sergeanlt's WedIdiug " .............. G. W. Wright.
Song (comije), IlThe Missirsippi Nig "........... ........ F. Clinton.
Song, 'l<The Singer in the Gallery" ...................... D. Little,
Song (coniic), IlCleanin' Silber in tbe Kitchen ".......T. Cowliug.
Song, Il<A Mother is the Truest Frieud of AUl . . C. Sharnxan
Checker-board Avenue Quartette........................... Finale,

SELECTION, ORCHESTRA.

Stunxp Speech, - De Good Mtani."

QUARTETTE.
T. E. BAUGH, Treble; D. LiT'rLu, Alto;
C. Hn1à,r, Tenor ; G. W. \VricGHET, Blass.

MASTER P. GtUNN.

CT.UB S\VINGING.

W. F-. NAUFFTS AND R. M.\cNEIL.
CLOG REEL .ANDI JIC SPECIALTY.
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jEUPI-ONIUM SOLO.-F. CITN

T. E. BAUGH.-TOPICAL SONG.

Dr. Cochran ........... ....................... G. WV. W right.
BrdLurt (a sniart youth) ............................. E. Bayers.

Silver Sliox'd ............. .......................... H. Wakefield.

>2 T. NICHOLS.-VIOLIN SOLO.

FARCE.-T1'ix BLACK nE[CR

OLD BROWN, the Shoexnaker..........................EB. Bayers.
B3ILL BROWN, a Toughi otb......................... R. M cN eil.
CLEM, a Visitor whtn lMeals ai c re<idy.................. E. Murphy.

U-FS JHNSNa buitor.......................... T. E. Baugh.
MS. BSROWN.................................... W. T. Nauffts.

JAZNE, her daughter ............................... XW. Mathesou.
GOI) ";.%. TUF QVEEN.

The opCning chorus, Touchi mec gentiy, Fatlier Tirne,"
w~as one of the suiccesses of the cveningr. Clinton and Little
neix'ed enicores for tlieir songs, ani the circie thirougyiour
was~ %vell arrange1, and the voices properly baianced. Thie

cilisail xvent NveiI. Corp. i-avers stunlip speech en
(coreci. the Quartette. liouisiana Loui -Iikcwise hein> re-
pated. Sect. Naufft's and Rory Mc Neii did a "poor one,*

ilnianiner thiat xvouid be a credit to a professionai Coni-
Pan-. Clinton and Baughi bothi liad to repeat their cofltril)u-

style. -l'le usual farces concliffed the cntertalument. The
)uciestra was scectcd froiîî No. -1 Comniv Bandi and xvas
oin(intv(i h)v the Pandmaster. l'ugle qgt. Offen, xvho ar-

i*lç,( thec fli usic perfe ctlv, and worked liard to niake flhe
ralsical portion a success. Thie iieursý xviii now enjoy a
wel[-earticc rest, ani the rest of No. 4 Co>. xviii also have a

rct vzii ii niiss the igtof ii prowling about iii sQzICarc
f gg.local or ot1ierwvisc. Thev xviii not be (listirhc(i bv

>axýr.' p)r.ctiiiý his Stumi) -pcilr rib trviîng tt smg-
lii; onY.orCowviing cleaini, <ilver in the kzitcheni. It is to

b-0 holivd thal thec Troupe xi kcep together as niuch as- pos-
sble., and< shlow again in the Ea.Sgt. Nzauffts is Mranager
_Mi Treasurer, Cap. Ross, Interlociltor. ndf 1.t.-Cop. 'wrighlt.

Tind Twaiirer Cap. Ros, intLeriocutor :and e-Cp
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8FOREIGN & COLONIAL DEPARTXENT
CONTUACTORS BY APPOINTMEIiT TO BER MAJESTY'IS

ROME, INDIÂIX AND COLONIAL1 GOVBRNMBIJTB
AET3

THE CROWN AGENTS FOR THE COLONIES.
Contractors for clothiing aud every part of Equlpinent for the . ..

Army, Navy, IReserve or Volunteer Forces.
FORE IGN OI)E ItS PRtO'.PTiJY EXE-CUTEiD.

1, 3 &L IEXINGTON STIREET, GOLDEN SQUAÈEe
L.omDOM, W.

ItEGISTE.rED TPLEOGItAPIJii AD)DRi!*s.. IELN»-ll AN» FOEaTr~ Nos .

'16HOBSON, LONDON." 366

AGENTS FOR MONTREAL . . . .

MiEssRs. RICHARDS cg SONS
252 ST. JAMES STREET.


